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NEWS
SU's 19th annual gala bring funds with fun
SEAN REID
Co-ManagingEditor

"Iwant to make a
commitment to you that
weare educating leaders
who will come back to
their communities to
contribute just as you

have done andare doing
this evening.

"
Father Stephen

Sundborg,Sj,Seattle
UNIVERSITYPRESIDENT

Seattle University students will
be able to pay $90,000 less for tu-
itionin the future thanks tothe likes
ofsingerAmy Grant,Mr. andMrs.
AlGore and some generousdona-
tors.

SU's 19th annual Gala Fund-
raiseronFriday Nov.22, raised the
money for the university scholar-
shipfund.Monies fromthe fundgo
towardalltheuniversity's financial
grants and awards, such as the
Trustee's Scholarship and the
SullivanLeadership Award.

Theblack tieaffair took place in
Seattle's WestinHotelandfeatured
a headlining co-performance be-
tweenGrantandherhusband,coun-
try star Vince Gill. Former U.S.
Vice-Presidentandpresidentialcan-
didate Gore and his wife, Tipper,
arrivedat the eventas guestsof the
university.

TheGores werein townpromot-
ing their new book at Elliot Bay
Bookstore the same night. KIRO
newsanchor Susan Hutchison em-
ceed the event.

The Gala Fund-raiser attracted
wealthyandinfluential members of
both the university and local com-
munity. Dick DiCerchio, current
Costco Wholesale COO, and Rick
Fersch, formerEddieBauerCEO,
were among the Gala's Chairs.
Sponsorship levels for theevening
rangedfrom $250individual tickets
to the PlatinumLevelof $7,500.
Ticket purchases as well as addi-
tional donations duringthe evening
contributed thousands of dollars to

student scholarships.
"Iwant tomake acommitment to

you that we are educating leaders
who willcome back to their com-
munities to contribute just as you
have done and are doing this
evening," SU President Father
StephenSundborg, SJ, said to the
audience.

Attendance at this year's Gala
was the highest of any previous
year.Startingat7:20p.m.members
of theSUMen's Soccer team,who
stood throughout the Westin like
imposingbouncers,escortedattend-
ees to the hotel'sballroom on the

top level.
Galavisitorsfound themseJyesin

amodestlylitsetting,filled withan
intimateaura of light decorations,

elegantlylaiddiningtableand satin
redcurtains huggingaperformance
stagein front.

The night began with a formal
invocation by Father William
Leßoux, SJ, followed by a three-
course dinner.

Duringdessert Father Sundborg
took the podium to start off the
Gala's agenda, thank visitors for
their donations and praise SU's re-
centaccomplishments, such as the
completion of the Student Center.

"What these events convey and
what this eveningrepresentsis the
growingrole of Seattle University

as amajorcontributor~^~^^
to the futureofthearea
andourability tocon-
nect with the diverse
communities that
make up the Seattle
region," Father
Sundborgsaid.

Father Sundborg
then introduced
ASSUPresident Scan
O'Neill, who con-
gratulated and
thankedgiversamong
the audience. O'Neill
also paraded this
year'sSullivan Award
Winners on stage,all
of whom received a
full university schol-
arshipfromthe schol-
arshipfund,basedon
their leadership and

academicstanding.
Finally,Grantand Gill took the

stage andentertained guests witha
mix of gospeland country music.

Between
singing
songs like

Things"
and "House
of Love,"
the couple
traded
quips with
theGoresin
the front
row and re-
galed the
audience
with hu-
moroussto-
ries from
their home

a very tal-
ent c d
woman,"
Tom
Gaspers,

vice-presi-
dent saidof
Grant. "I
think the
most im-
portant thing was to have Amy
there.

Grant,afive-timeGrammyaward
winner,became famous in the late
80s andcontinued oninto theearly
90s withhits like "Baby,Baby",at
atimewhenmostSUstudents were
stillinmiddle school.

Whilethe fund-raiserfelljustshy
of its goal of $100,000, SU still
pocketed a significant amount to
addto thegrand totalofGala from

previous years, whichhave raised
almost half a million dollars.
Gaspers stressed the importance of
Gala Fund-raisers for the future.

"Seattle University is a private
institution that caterstothe masses,
not just to the elite. It's important
thatwesupportourscholarshippro-
grams to continue that trend— to
keep it affordable for people who
are notnecessarilycapableof pay-
ing complete tuition."

Amy howell/ photoeditor
Arrivingas a guest atSU's 19th annualgala AlGore
greetsFather William Leßoux, oneof the manyJesuit

Clean, green compost program on the way
JENNIFERKAUFMAN
Guest Faculty Writer

"These are important steps
towards improving campus

sustainability. lam excited toget
my hands dirty.

"
TYLERDIERKS, COMPOSTING

TECHNICIAN

SeattleUniversitywillbegincon-
struction ofits longawaitedon-site
compost facility in the coming
weeks; the first of its kind on an
urbancampus.

This new program is a result of
SU's participation in the United
States Green Building Councils
LeadershipinEnergy andEnviron-
mental Design (LEED) Program.
On-sitecompostingqualifiesforan
"innovationcredit" forgreen certi-
fication ofthenew StudentCenter.
Currently, theRecyclingCrew col-
lectsallthepre-consumerfood waste
(collectedin thekitchen duringfood
preparation)fromBon Appetit and
sends it off-campus to the Cedar
GroveCompostingFacilitylocated
inMapleValley.However,withan
on-sitecompostingfacility,SU will
beable to "close-the-loop"by turn-
ing its average one ton per week
pre-consumer foodwastewithyard
wasteandother feedstockscollected
oncampus,intoaviablesoilamend-
ment foruse onuniversitygrounds.
This process will add yet another
component toSU's nationally rec-
ognized waste reduction and recy-
cling program.

Seattle University was recently
presentedwith the WasteWise Pro-
gramChampionaward bytheUnited
States Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA) forouroutstanding
waste reduction and recycling ef-

forts. Thisis thefourthconsecutive
year thatSUhasbeen honored with
recognitionby the WasteWisepro-
gram.In1998,SU wasnamedPro-

gram Champion, and for the past
two years, named Partner of the
Year. Also, the WashingtonState
DepartmentofEcologyawarded SU
the Best Big Business Award in
2000.

In preparation for this change,
Facilities Operations has sent its
three ESO employees to separate
compost facility operator trainings
to maximize their collective bank
of knowledge.

Theemployees heading the pro-
gram are Chip Romain, Environ-
mental Safety Technician who at-
tendedLouisiana StateUniversity's
Compost Training School, and
TylerDierks, a Composting/Recy-
clingTechnician whoattendedThe
Carolinas' Composting Council's
CompostOperatorTraining. With

their diverse set of composting
knowledge, the team is currently
planning their strategy and order-
ing thenecessaryequipmenttoeffi-

ciently decompose our organic
wasteandkeepSU ontop. Inaddi-
tion, they continue to research al-
ternative products that can be
composted after use on campus,
whichwill further eliminate waste.

When asked about his recent
trainingand the future composting
facility Dierks said, 'These areim-
portant steps towards improving
campussustainability.Iamexcited
toget my hands dirty."

Inaddition to the compost facil-
ity, the recycling program will be
expandedtoincludeaeonveyorbelt
system, a tote tipper, and larger
storage containers. The goals of
this upgrade are to increase effi-
ciencyandreduce the frequencyof
expensive servicing. "We always
endeavor tostayonthecuttingedge

ofenvironmental technology,"says
Chip Romain, "and these changes
are additions toourservice arefur-
ther evidenceofourmission."

Staytunedthis springforthenew
and improvedcompost and recy-
clingadventures comingtoourcam-

pus.
Environmental Services will be

offering toursof the compost facil-
ity,andtheStudentCenterwillsoon
contain an educationwalldescrib-
ingourenvironmentalsuccessesand
vision for the future.
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Getting to the CORE of education

JEANWAHLBORG

/ Staff Reporter

"Idon'tfeel that SU is supportiveof
transfer students. They're too picky

about transfer credits and won'taccept
many courses.

"
MicheleFinazzo,Senior Creative

Writing Major

"[The question] what makes
you well-rounded? Is the

heart ofthe CORE/
burtHopkins,Core

director

/ Ifyouhaveeverbeen an
engineering major in a phi-

losophy class, orperhapsanEn-
glish major ina geologyclass, you
haveprobablyasked yourself:What
amIdoing here? How does this
relate tomydegree? Whydo Ihave
tostudy this anyway?

Don't fret, undergrads. It's all
partof making you a better,more
rounded person by completing a
variety of classes in the Seattle
University CORE.

TheCORErefers to the series of
classes required for all SU under-
graduate students before gradua-
tion. It totals 70 credithours and
consists of three phases: Founda-
tionsofWisdom,PersoninSociety,
and Responsibility& Service.

Inaddition theCOREisbased on
the objectives of a Jesuit liberal
education.Theseobjectivesare"to
develop the wholeperson for alife
of service, toprovide a foundation
for questioningand learning in any
major orprofessionand throughout
one's entire life,and togiveacom-
mon intellectual experience to all
Seattle University students," ac-
cording tothe COREhandbook.

Though other schools have re-
quirements for allundergraduates,
the requirementsdiffer by univer-
sity.For example,attheUniversity
ofWashington,astudent mustcom-
plete 95credits forGeneralEduca-
tion Requirements, of which only
15canbeinyourmajordepartment.
This includes 20 credits in Visual,
Literary and Performing Arts and
20 credits in The Natural World.
The studentshave a list of courses
each quarter that fulfill these re-
quirements.

Otherschoolshavefewerrequire-
ments. Forexample,SeattlePacific
Universitystudentshavetheoption
of the Common Curriculum of 35
creditsorTheExploratoryCurricu-
lumof 40credits.

In the CommonCurriculum, the
student has a limited choice of
courses,whereas in theExploratory
Curriculum,the student has a wide
variety of courses that fulfill re-
quirements.

Seattle University seems to fit
somewhere between these two
schools in the amount of require-
ments. However, students tend to
be against the CORE more often
than for it.

"I understand they're trying to
roundus out,butit takesawayfrom
classes thatwouldmorebenefitour
major," sophomore physics major
Matthew Day said.

Other studentsobject to thepure
number ofcredits necessary.

"Ididn'texpecttohave tofillthat
many [requirements]," freshman
English major Dominique Bourg
said.

An issue formanystudents is the
difference inrequirements foreach
school within SU. For example, a
student majoring in theCollege of
Arts and Sciences can have diffi-

culties gettingminors in the Albers
School ofBusiness because of ad-
ditionalmathand computerscience
requirements.These requirements
makeitdifficult forstudents tocross-
major orminor betweenschools.

Transfer students have suffered
additional problems with meeting
CORE requirements since credits
fromotherinstitutionsdon't trans-
fer easily.

"I think [the requirements] are
reasonable foraLiberal ArtsJesuit
institution, however, I've had to
petition for credit inmany transfer
courses from [University of San
Diego],"seniorcreative writingma-
jor MicheleFinazzo said.

"Idon' t feel thatSU issupportive
of transfer students. They're too
picky about transfer credits and
won't accept many courses. Since
I've been pushing the issue, I'm
gettingstuffdone,butit's abattle,"
Finazzo added.

With somanystudentsseemingly
againsttheCORE,whatistheschool
doing tohelp the situation? ASSU
is at least tr>.ngtoeducatestudents
on whytheCOREis importantand
makingother availableoptionsmore
wellknown.

On Nov. 20, about 30 question-
ing students attended a session
hosted by ASSU inPigott Audito-
rium called "How can the CORE
work for you?" The session was
designed to answer some of the
questions surrounding the CORE
curriculum, as well as to present
CORE tracksof specialization and
minors.

Speakers at this forum included
professors from various depart-
ments, allof whom had a role in
directinga CORE track,minor,or
possiblefuture areaofstudy.

Speaking on the importance of
theCOREwasCOREdirectorBurt
Hopkins.

"[The question] whatmakes you
well-rounded? Is the heart of the
core," Hopkins explained. 'Tobe

well educated, youneed to know
somethingabout themethodologies
[ineacharea ofstudy].[TheCORE]
is educatingyouhow tolearn."

Hopkins further mentionedSU
alumni who have said the CORE
gave them an advantage because
they learned how toask questions
and solveproblems, both ofwhich
areimportant in theworking world
outsideof theuniversity.

For thoseinterested inmore ofa
focus whileparticipating in CORE
classes, severalCORE tracksexist.
A CORE track offers classes that
fulfill theCORErequirements while
also focusing ona certain topic.

For example, in the Diversity,
Citizenship,andSocialJusticetrack
(DCSJ)directed byDr.Nalini Iyer
of theEnglishdepartment,students
take theCOREclasses withanem-
phasison these issues.

Suchclasses aredesignatedin the
Seattle University Schedule of
Classes as DCSJ courses. Anyone
can take these courses,however to
complete the track a student must
complete 35 credits inDCSJ-listed
courses.

Completionofthe trackgivesthe
studentaspecialdesignationontheir
transcriptand, "the chance to work
on topics you're interested in," ac-
cording to Dr.Iyer.

Anotherpopular CORE track is
Faith and Great Ideas, directed by
Dr. AndrewTadie.

This track gives students the op-
portunity to "study great thinkers,

writers, and artists from ancient,
medieval, and modem times with
experiencedprofessorswho areex-
cellent teachersand scholars" and
"acquire a global perspective, a
keener sense of personal freedom
andresponsibility, and a deeperin-
tellectual awarenessof moral val-
ues, the natural environment, and
the relationshipbetween faith and
reason," accordingto theFaith and
Great Ideas website.

Students in this programtake 25
credits of designated courses and
receive a specialcertification upon
completion of the program. They
are also offered the opportunity to

participate in an Academic Resi- "Medieval Theology." David
dential Community (ARC), where Madsen is the director of the Hon-
theyliveon the same flooras other ors Program,
students in the
FaithandGreat
Ideas program.

Inaddition to
CORE tracks,
students have
theopportunity
toexpand their
standardeduca-
tion byearning
a minor.

Though
manymajorde-
partmentsoffer
minors, represented at the forum
werethe WomenStudiesandMedi-
eval Studies minors.

Dr. Maria Bullon-Fernandez
spoke for both programs and said
thatin theoutsideworldwhereper-
hapsmanypeopleofyourmajorare
applyingfor the samejob "minors
distinguish you."

The Women Studies minor fo-
cuses on theunderstandingoffunc-
tionandgenderand therolegender
playsinsociety. Toearnthisminor,
a studentmust completea Women
StudiesSeminar course,as well as
25creditsinapprovedWomenStud-
ies electives.

Some of the classes offered in-
clude "Genderand SocialReality,"
"Making Sexual Story," and
"Women and the Hebrew Bible."
Thedirector of the WomenStudies
minor is Jodi O'Brien.

The Medieval Studies minor is
for thosestudentsinterestedinchiv-
alry,King Arthur, faithand reason,
Dante'sDivineComedy,andLatin,
to name a few areas. Toearn the
minor,a studentmust complete30
creditsinapprovedMedieval Stud-
ies courses.

Additionally,Latin language
coursesare strongly recommended,
thoughnot required,because ofthe
abundance ofLatin texts from this
timeperiod. Approvedcourses in-
clude "Arthurian Romance," "Eu-
ropeoftheHighMiddleAges,"and

Inaddition to CORE tracks and
minors, the forum also presented
three emerging programs: Asian
studies,GlobalAfricanStudies,and
Latin American Studies.

These willallhopefullybemajor
programs,though the Asian Stud-
ies program is the only one to be
approved by the University as of
this year. The other twoprograms
arejustbeginning.

The directors stress that if you
are interested in these programs,
you should make your interest
known to theUniversityofficials to
support theprogram.

"[Officials] need demonstration
that demandis there" sotheycanbe
awareduring thehiring processof
professorswhocanteachtheclasses,
expressedDr.Marc McLeod, who
isbehind thepush foraLatinAmeri-
can Studies program. Apparently
the student desire is out there.

'Thereshouldbea LatinAmeri-
can studies program on campus
becausetheHispanicpopulationin
theUnitedStatesisnow thebiggest
minorityand there isagrowing rate
ofSpanish students [atSeattleUni-
versity]," Aurora Ortega, Junior
InternationalStudiesmajor, stated.
"It'sgoodfor people tounderstand
[concepts like] Cinco de Mayo is
not Mexican IndependenceDay."
If you are interested in any of

theseprogramscheck thewebsite at
www.seattleu.edu/core.

CARL BERGOUIST / STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER
(Left toright)TaylorHamilton,EricOkawa,Michele FinazzandSarahPostelwork ingroupsduringDr.Finn's
345philosophy class-a COREphase 2requirement.
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Students voice their pro-war beliefs, opinions
NATE ZELL
SportsEditor

Politics separates like no other
topic,especiallywhen thesub-topic
is war. With the eye of the public
focused on a potential war in Iraq,
somepeople are taking apositive-
albeitcautious-approach tothe war
situation.

"Iand most Americans, [politi-
cal] party regardless, are cautious
anytime you're talking about war,
in thinking about the casualties,"
said Dominic Draye, president of
theSUchapterofCollegeRepubli-
cans. "I'mconcerned about theRe-
publican party becoming the 'war
party' and that war is as high a
priority as it is.

"We'reblessed withafree coun-
try, and that freedom would be
worthlessif therewas the threatofa
rogue country like Iraqhavingbio-
logical weapons. With Saddam
Husseinsayinghewouldattack,we
have a responsibility to keep our
freedom."

SophomoreCarlynZauggagrees.
"No one really wants togo to war.
When 1 think about itIjust think

that it's necessary and inevitable
that we go to war," she said.

"Ithink thatifwedidn'tgotowar
there wouldbe somuch turmoil [in
America]thatnoone wouldbesafe.
Ithink that it's the better choice.
I'mnotwilling tositaround andbe
a bystander and be peaceful and
watch my family be killed ifpush
comes to shove and we see the
worst."

These two republicans share the
commongoal ofapeaceful nation,
whetherornotthat goalis achieved
througha war with Iraq.

The threat of Saddam Hussein
having and using chemical or
biological weaponsis toogreat,
Drayeand Zauggsay, tositback
and negotiateover theinsertion
of weapons inspectors by the
UnitedNations into Iraq.

"I feel like if we don't take
legitimate action against
Hussein,he willbelieve that the
United States doesn't have a
backbone," Zaugg said. "He
needstoknow whatwe'remadeof.
It was proven during the Clinton
administration thathe had biologi-

calweapons.How farhas hebeen
able tocome in 10 years?"

"IfSaddamis left for toolonghe
willget thepowerand the weapons
to attack oneof the Western na-
tions," sheadded.

"You don't defend you're bor-
ders with a well-trained cloud of
gas.Youonlyuseit as anoffensive
maneuver,"Draye said. "The evi-
dence mountsup,Husseinis aman
notinterestedindefendinghiscoun-
try,but takingoffensive action."

"I'm glad the weapons inspec-
tors are in,but it took too long,"
Zauggsaid. "Ittook so long tone-

Draye

gotiategetting themin thatSaddam
1 could have hidden the weapons in

placesthat areofflimits.[Theweap-

ons inspectors] need to be able to
scour theentire country,including
Saddam'spalace."

Withcontroversyin theUNabout
theBushadministrations gung-ho
approach to war, Draye still has
faithin theUS government."Itake
greatheartinPresidentBush*sabil-
ity toget the warresolution passed
bycongress.If wedo need to use
force,Ilook at the resolution and
theUNvote(aunanimousdecision
tousemilitary forceas alast resort
against theIraqination)as anactof
patienceby theadministration.

"UndertheWarPowersAct,Bush
couldhavecausedmassdestruction
without the consentof Congressor
helpof theUN,"he said. "However
he sought out the support,and got
it."

Draye said that the SU College
Republicansare currently ina self-
education phaseabout the possible
war,and he doesn'tanticipate any
activism forthe war."War is some-
timesessentialandalways vicious.
It'shard toargue for awar without
lookingvicious,butIwouldn'tfeel
uncomfortable indoingit,"he said.

"Measures need to be taken
against him, even though we
wouldbelosingAmericanpeople.
Lookbackatother wars,andlook

Zaugg

at the people who died for our
country. They were fighting for
the futureof the UnitedStates of
America,"Zaugg said.

"When terroristsare attacking
private folks and not military,
you have to acknowledge that
there aresituations where waris
acceptable.Iwould challenge
anyone to develop a 'just war'
theory thatdidnotallow for their
country todefend against some-
one lookingtoattack the vulner-
ablewhile ignoringthemilitary,"
Draye said.

E-mail woes consume aggravated students
BRITTBERTOLUCCI
StaffReporter

Before Thanksgiving break the
universitye-mail systemunderwent
achange.

This change is something most
students are trying desperately to
get used to.

With new features and missing
oldones, the past week has been a
time of student confusion. While
reactions are mixed,TheSpectator
tried touncover the reason for the
change.

Itispossible thechange in the e-
mail is because of the university's
investment in technology, which
wasbroughtaboutto"helpenhance
and support the qualityof its aca-
demicandadministrativesystems",
accordingtoanarticleon theSeattle
University website.

The initialplans were toinclude
the upgradeof the student, finan-
cial, human resource and institu-
tional advancement systems.

Thenewsystem wasstatedtobe
activeDec.1.Studentsreceivedan
e-mailwarning themoftheupcom-
ingchange weeksahead a time,but
it did not mention the problems
students have faced.

Betweenloste-mailsand theex-
press e-mail option introduced on
Wednesday, students have had a
difficult week communicating.

But the question remains, why
thechange?Theanswertothisques-
tion is still amystery.Whencalling
thehelpdeskorasking the students
in the e-mail office, the response
was,"NoComment." Allquestions
werereferred toVirginiaParks,IT
manager.However,all knowledge

of Parks is that she is "verybusy"
and does not, as yet,return phone
callsore-mailsconcerning themat-
ter. So, the question still remains,
why? What is really going on?
It seems more challenges than
changehave come out of the new
system,at least for students.Senior
Communicationsmajor,JenSmith,
hasbeen havingproblems withher
e-mail since thenewinstallation. "1
amunable to receive e-mails from
anybodyusing Outlook.Ican only
gete-mails fromprovidersoutside
Outlook."

The irony of this is that the e-
mailsystem fortheuniversitycom-
puter labs is Outlook, leaving the
question (yetagain)of why it will
not accepte-mails specifically from
users within thesameprogram.

Other studentshave complained

of similar problems. Senior psy-
chologyandcriminal justicemajor,
Cheryl Anderson, said she has ex-
periencedmore problems with her
e-mailin the last two days than in
herpast fouryearsattheuniversity.
Andersonalsosaidshe triedtosend
an e-mail but instead was denied
with what she described as arather
unpleasant response from the sys-
tem."Ididn't know thesystemcould
be sorude," she said.

Other students have faced prob-
lems of logging in and not being
able to send.

"The new e-mail is fine," says
MichelleHaines, seniorTheology
major, "butIdonotunderstandwhy
they changedit.The other system

workedjustas well."
Many students are inagreement

withHaines.
It seems the mystery of the new

systemwillhavetoremainjustthat-
a mystery.Sincenoone associated
with the system is speaking for the
record,students willcontinue tobe
plaguedwithannoyinge-mailprob-
lemsand alackofinformation con-
cerning the new system.

Having troubles with your
e-mail? TellTheSpectator
allaboutit overbreak. E-

mail newstips@seattleu.edu
with your horrorstories.
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SU administrative assistants
receive deserved salary raise
SCAN REID
Co-ManagingEditor

"It's great...don't
get me wrongbutI

still come very
close to applying
forfood stamps.

"
Sonya Anne

Joseph, finearts
administrative

assistant

SeattleUniversityfinallyshowed
a concern for its staffstruggling in
a weakeconomy with a recent new
pay raise.The proposal by Seattle
UniversityPresidentFatherStephen
Sundborg, SJ, cameaftera petition
plan by faculty and staff toupstaff
wages, as well as the fact that SU
was able to allocate funds away
fromits financialsurplusdue tothis
year's highenrollment.

Theincrease comes as aparticu-
lar victory foradministrative assis-
tants and members of the
university's faculty, whocried foul
playtotheadministrationafterread-
ingabout salarydisparitiesbetween
staffand higher paidemployeesin
lastyear'sfinal issueofTheSpecta-
tor.

The front page article revealed
that whiletheschooldenieda raise
toits lowest paidnon-faculty staff,
whose wage ran at $8 per hour, it
was able toloanLaw School Dean
Rudolph Hasl $850,000 to buy a
new houseback in 2000.The story
alsoexploredsimilardisparities be-
tween employees earning six fig-
ures a year and administrativeas-
sistants, whose promisedraise last
year was slightly cut because, the
university claimed, budget con-
straints.

"Ithought it wasimportant that it
be done and made explicit,"Gary
Chamberlain,associateprofessor of
theology said of the article. "It
prompted a group of faculty and
staff tomeetover thesummer tosee
what we coulddo to improvestaff
salaries for the lowest paidstaff."

Chamberlain and other faculty
members tooka petition of almost
300signatures fromacross theuni-
versity toFr.Sundborg and theEx-
ecutiveTeamearlier this quarter.

In an e-mail to faculty and staff
on Nov.l, Fr. Sundborg outlined
the planofthestaff raise.Thelow-
est paidemployees, whose salary
lies within the $17,600- $35,520
range,willreceive anincrease.The
percentage of increase would be
adjusted for all levels, so while a
staffperson making $18,000 re-
ceives a 4.75 percent jump,
one at the $35,000 level re-

—
ceives about 1.75 percentThe
administration based all the
raises in hopes that each em-
ployeewouldreceive asalary
that stayed close to the aver-
age figure of their job in the
national market.

Such a practice has been
common in years past when
the university's Executive
Team sets the budget for ev-
ery year. In 1999, Father
Sundborg wrote that the ad-
ministration made the effort
toincreasestaffsalaries to90%
of thelocalmarketand contin-
ued to do so in the next two
years. In 2002, Seattle Uni-
versity, wasonly able topro-
vide a raiseof 2.75 percent,
instead of the proposed 4 to
4.5 percent.

"Ina wayIkindof felt like,
you know they promised us
something and theydidn't do

it,thenwe foughttoothandnail and
then theydidit,andI'mlike 'thank
youverymuchbut we'renotgoing
to rejoice over what youpromised
to do,'" Sonya Anne Joseph, fine
arts administrative assistant said.
"It's great, it's an enormous help,
don'tgetme wrongbutIstill come
very close to applying for food
stamps."

Joseph said she doesn't believe
the salary for her job covers the
current standardof living.Inprevi-
ous administrative assistant posi-
tions outside the university,Joseph
was making between $28,000 -
$31,000.

Before theraisecame intoeffect,
Josephhadplannedonapplying for
a positionelsewhere,butnow says
she'll stay because of theraiseand
the university benefits, like tuition
remission forstaff.PhilIrwin,asso-
ciate vice-president of human re-
sources,reportedthat theentrylevel
salary ranges from $23,000 to
$33,000 for the lowest administra-
tive assistant position, 82, which
servesacademic departments.

Irwinalsosaid theraisewent into
effectas ofNovember 1andapplies
to all staff within the salary range
who werewith the universitysince
October.Despite some staff mem-
bers' hopes that the raise would
cover the loss felt last July, Irwin
said that option just was not pos-
sible.

"If we went retroactive to July,

there aresomany changes tostatus
andpeople,peoplegetraises,change
jobs, etc...how do you adjust to
that?" he said. "It becomesa real
hardship todecide what todofairly."

Administrationofficials set the
2002-2003fiscalbudget lastFebru-
ary, before the final numbers of
incoming students for the follow-
ing school year were confirmed.
Therecord enrollment brought SU
a $2 million tuition surplus. Fr.
Sundborg wrote that the plan is to
allocate the budget toward several
critical areas,such as overall com-

pensation, facilities renewal, and
strategic academic initiatives that
received less funding thanofficials
had hoped.
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SPORTS
Connolly, defense
carry Redhawks
to 3-1 season start
AUSTINL.BURTON
Co-ManagingEditor

Waiting for the offense tocatch
up with the defense is a common
problem formost basketball teams
earlyin the season.

Simply because some players
have to learn a new system and
others have toget in sync withnew
teammates—whereas straight-up
defense is something every self-
respecting ballplayer doesn't have
torelearneveryseason—the offense
will take longer tocome togetheras
a team finds its identity.

On their way toaseason-opening
3-1 record, the Seattle University
women'sbaskeball teamhasridden
their defense while the offense
comes along.

Butuntil then, they'yegotKristin
Connolly totakecare of thescoring.

Connolly, ajunior transfer from
theUniversityofKentucky,has led
the Redhawks with 16 points per
game, nearly six and a half more
than second-leading scorer Lisa
Milne (9.8 per game).

"She's still trying to learn our
system,but she'sdoneverygood,"
SU coach Dave Cox said of
Connolly. "At times she's trying to
do too much. But she's a great
learner."

Connolly tried to do too much
when she turned the ball over 11
times in the Redhawks' 73-63 loss
to WesternNewMexicolastFriday
and washeld to just nine points on
3-for-10shooting.

But sheredeemedherselfthenext
day against SaintCloudState, put-
ting up21 points,six rebounds,and
five assists, not to mention hitting
thegame-winningjumperwithfour
seconds left inSU's 69-68 victory.

The win gave SU a split in two
gamesof the GrandCanyonClassic
inPhoenix,Ariz.

While Connolly shoulders the
offensive load,the Redhawkshave
been relyingonsoliddefense towin
games.

SU is second in the Great North-
westAthletic Conferencein points
allowed(59.2pergame)and three-
pointpercentagedefense (opponents
areshootingjust30 percentbeyond
the stripe).The Redhawks are also
third insteals(12.2pergame)andin
forced turnovers (26per game).

They have compensated for a
shaky offense that, outside of
Connolly,has yet to find arhythm.
TheRedhawksareshootingonly37
percent from the field, are seventh
in the conference in scoring (63.2
points pergame); and though they
lead the GNAC in three-pointers
made (25 total), they are sixth in
three-pointpercentage(34percent).

"Defensively, when we get after
it,we're verygood,"Coxsaid."[De-
fense|is something that takes a lot
of effort and concentration. Sev-
entypercentof our time inpractice
is spent on defense. If we can just
startmaking layups...."

The Redhawks are in Alaska to-
day,playingthe firstof a two-game

set against Alaska-Anchorage and
Alaska-Fairbanks, their first con-
ference gamesof the season. Both
the Seawolves of UAA and the
Nanooks ofUAFare 2-2.

TheSeawolvesare ledby junior
wingKamieJo Massey, whoisav-
eraging 13.8 points and 9.5 re-
bounds. UAA has been inconsis-
tent,however,astheylost toWarner
Pacific by twopointsonenightbe-
foreblowing out the same teamby
29.

Next,SUfaces the task oftrying
to stop 5-foot- 10 junior forward
Cody Burgess and 6-foot-2 senior
center Heidi Arts of Alaska-
Fairbanks, who are second (19.2)
and sixth (15.8) in scoring in the
GNAC, respectively.

Leah Welton willmorethanlikely
draw the defensive assignment
againsteitherBurgessorArts.Also
expected to assist in guarding the
Nanooks' frontcourt duo will be
Connolly and senior center
CourtneyTinsley.

"Leah has consistently been our
best defensive player,"Cox said,
while also praising Milne,Marisa
Young, and Nicole Dascenzo for
outstanding individual defensive
play.

WeUonhas adjusted well inher
newpower forwardposition,which
she took overfromCal-JeanLloyd,
SU's leading scorerandrebounder
in 2001-2002 who waskicked off
the teaminJanuary fordisciplinary
reasons.

Welton has averaged9.2 points
(thirdonthe team)and5.2rebounds
(second behind Connolly, who is
averagingsix boards).

Younghas also stepped up her
playrecently onbothends of the
floor. After being outplayedby s-
foot-3 Australian import Simone
Epskamp— who scored 14 points
andgotfivestealsinjust 16minutes
of SU's win over Northwest Col-
lege— Young was taken outof the
startinglineupinfavorof the fresh-
manEpskamp.

However, "Marisa really re-
sponded to the challengein Phoe-
nix,"Coxsaid.Youngaveraged7.5
points, collected seven steals, and
committedjustone turnover in two
games at the Grand Canyon Clas-
sic,and willstart today's game.

"That's the good thingabout our
team, is thatourdepthcreates a lot
of challenges for positions,"Cox
said.

TheRedhawksdon' tplayanother
home game until Jan. 9 against
Western Oregon and inaddition to
the Alaska tripalso have games in
Hawaii and Oregon over Winter
break.

"We're not playing anywhere
nearasgood waswecan,"Cox said.
"We can still play a lot better."

Maybe by the time SU fans see
them next, the offense will be in
sync, and in tune with the defense.

Ofcourse, ifthere's stilla prob-
lem,KristinConnollycan takecare
of it.

Dunk what? Change in
player attitude brings back
excitement of SU hoops

AUSTIN L.BURTON
Co-ManagingEditor

In the first game of the season,
Jelani Williams delivereda blunt
message that this wasn't the same
SUbasketball teamyou'reused to.

Then he did it again.
As theRedhawks weresweeping

their part of the Tip-Off Classic,
starting the season2-0 on their way
to their current 3-1 record, Will-
iams was twice whistledfor techni-
cal fouls for hanging on the rim
after dunks.

Go ahead, read that again...A
SeattleUbasketballplayernot only
dunked (in a game),but was sick
enough togetT'dup for it.

So forget that they'yealreadywon
halfasmany gamesin twoweeksof
this season(three)asthey wonallof
last year(six).

Forget thatlastSaturdaytheybeat
aSeattlePacific team thatbeatthem
threetimes andblew them outtwice
last year.

While theRedhawks' fast start is
a far contrast from last year's 0-5
start,ifyou wanted toknow what's
truly different this year, look at
Williams, just one of SU's new
breedofathlete/basketball player.

In just his second year with the
program, coach Joe Callero has
brought in a group ofplayers who
wouldhaverunpreviousSUsquads
outof the gym.

Notonlyhadthe Redhawkswon
just 12 games in the last two sea-
sons,theirlosses wereamplified by
the fact that there just wasn't any-
thing excitingaboutthem.And the
only thing worse than watch-
ing alosing teamis watchinga
boringlosing team.

Although excitement and
winning don't necessarily go
hand-in-hand (seetheLos An-
gelesClippers and Cleveland
Cavaliers of the NBA if you
don't believe that), putting a
moreathletic teamon the floor
has undoubetly contributed to
SU's early-seasonsuccess.

In addition to Williams,
there'sat least fourorfiveother
guys on the team who
incoporatesomestreetball into
their game.Players who,even
if they can't get up and cram
one,canstill pulla slickcross-
over or slap an opponenet's
shot intothe thirdrowofseats.
These new-look Redhawks—
including Williams, Jeffery
McDaniel, Darnell Lyons,
EddieLincoln,CameronRowe
andA.J.Brooks— aredefinitely
morefun to watch than recent
SU teams.

But can theyplay'the game?
There's a difference between
being an athlete and being a

basketballplayer.
An athlete is someone like the

Cays' Darius Miles.Hecan cover
the court in just a few graceful
strides, and has a vertical leap that
makes dunking cake. He can play
basketball fine, buthe's a different
creature than the Clippers' Andre
Miller,whois more ofa basketball
player.Millerreadspicks,canseea
floor better thanMiles despite his
heightdisadvantage,usuallymakes
therightpass,andrarelytakesabad
shot.Thebest of thebest— theKarl
MalonesandMichaelJordans— are
rarehybridsof both.

Small-college teams usually get
one or the other, unlike Duke or
Kansas, who have their pick of
sound.smartbasketballplayerswho
justhappentohaveinsanehopsand
sprinter'sspeed.

TheSUs andSPUsusuallyaren't
so fortunate. They get either the
amazing athlete who can run and
jump likeDan O'Brien,but comes
equippedwitha broken jumperand
doesn't know a backpick from a
backhoe;orthe kid whoknows the
game inside and out,can shoot the
rockand hasgoodcourt sense...but
couldn't jumpoverhisown 'WEL-
COME' mat at home.

SU's roster used to be stocked
with thelattertypeofplayer.Guys
whoweregoodbasketballplayers,
but not great athletes. So far,
Callero's recruting classes have
brought inathletes. Theonly thing
left toseenow is ifthey canplay.

Butnoteverythingis great.There
was that one loss, an ugly 81-38
beatingdeliveredbyOregon State.

Youcould argue that the OSU
gameshouldn't be the one tojudge
this teamby,and you'dbe right.No
D-IIschoolhas anybusiness onthe
samecourtas aPac-10team,evena
conference bottom-feeder like the
Beavers. SU maybe trying to get

thetraditionback,but thisisn't 1960.
Thebest highschool talent goes to
D-Ischools,and on occasionslips
down to Division I-AA. Schools
likeSUsimply can'texpecttohang
withthe bigboys yet. And to para-
phrase Rick Pitino, "Elgin Baylor
isn't coming through that door.
Eddie Miles isn't coming through
thatd00r..."

Ingames againstD-II teams, SU
still looks for the three a little too
often.Butunlike in thepast,whena
coldshootingnightmeantnochance
of winning,this teamhas guys who
can and will put it on the floor,or
get inside for some high-percent-
ageshots if the treys aren'tfalling.

McDanielhas alreadyshownthat,
after the ball has been whipped
around the permineter a few too
many times,he'll cut the BS and
takeit totherack.That's thekindof
playerwho will takethebig shot in
close games, andCallero knows it.

Not todown SU'sshootingspe-
cialists.When they'rehot,guyslike
Andy Bloom and Bryan Peterson
canstroke the threealongwithany
small-collegesharpshooter.But the
kick-it-around-and-wait-for-an-
open-three-pointerstrategy wasone
reason the team lost somuch.

Then there's the competition.
North Carolina Central, who SU
beat onNov.23, was9-18lastyear.
Biola, who SU beat the previous
day, was 29-5 last year, but they
played teams like Science and Arts
ofOklahomaand AzusaPacific.

But 3-1 is still 3-1, and even
againstnot-so-hot competition,the
Redhawks lookedbetterthan they
have in some time.

We'll see what they're really
made ofasthe seasonplaysout.But
for now,Iain't complaining.
AustinBurtonisajuniorjournalism
major. He can be reached at
burtona1©seattleu. edu
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Cheap shots on the NFL
AUSTIN L.BURTON
Co-ManagingEditor

Are there reallyonly four weeks
left until theNFLplayoffs? Anddo
we still have pretty much no idea
who mightbeplaying in theSuper
BowlonJan.26?

TheRaiders went frombeing the
best teamin the league tooneof the
worst right back to being the best.
The Rams did the same thing in
reverse,going frombad togoodto
bad again.Thishasbeen anunpre-
dictable season, which is all good
withme, but unfortunately it's al-
mostover.

Another example of this wacky
season? My favorite team, the
Browns, are 6-6; goodenough to
probably sneak intotheplayoffsbut
probablynot goodenoughto wina
gameonce theygetthere.One week
after beating the playoff-contend-
ing Saints, they turn around and
look like crap against the crappy
Panthers. The only things that
looked worsethan theBrowns'of-
fense that day were their butt-ugly
orangejerseys.Idon't evenwant to
talkaboutit.SoI'lltalkabout some
otherhappeningsaroundtheleague.

Cheapshotornot?
I'm sure you've seen Warren

Sapp's now-infamous hit onPack-
ers lineman ChadClifton.Hits like
thatare whymothersarehesitant to
let their sons play foot-

Butas Warren soelo-
quently said after the
game, with his mouth
fullofchewingtobacco,
"Wut'sthepwobwum?"
Ifyou want toget all

moral, thenyes,it wasa
cheapshot. But anyone
who's played football
knows that cheapshots
arepartof thegame.And
you might say Sapp is
crazyfordeliveringsuch
a hit,or that Clifton is
crazy for wanting to
want toplay again.

But this is football.
Everyone's somewhat
crazy anyway.

Look at someone like Wayne
Chrebet. The guy is 5-foot- 10and
188 pounds,yetheconstantlygoes
overthemiddle whereguyswhoare
biggeror faster than him— and of-
tentimesboth— arelookingtoclean
his clock, just like Sapp did to
Clifton. And while they're putting
this bull's eye onhis head, what's
Chrebet doing? He's paying them
no mind, because he's looking to
catch theball and gethis teamcloser
toa touchdown.

Whointheir fullrightmindwould
do sucha thing?Mostpeople would
say, "Forget the ball,I'maprotect
my butt,"and understandably so.

To me, the only thing "cheap"
about the Sapp-Clifton play is the
doublestandardenactedby theNFL
regardingsuchhits. Thoughevery-
one from Packers coach Mike
Sherman to various media heads
have chastised him, Sapp was not
fined ordisciplined by the league.
Andhe shouldn'thave been.

But suppose Sapp had laid out
BrettFavreliketh?.t.Supposeithad
been theNFL's goldenboy out for

the year insteadof some no-name.
Suppose it had been a quarterback
and insteadof alineman.

If Sapp had hit Favre like that,
he'd have been fined so heavily
theycouldhaveused themoney to
makeMichael Jackson look black
again.

Lastseason,there weretwoplays
that weresimilar toSapp's,and in
fact both were less vicious. One
involvedEaglesdefensiveendHugh
Douglasand Bears QB Jim Miller,
whenDouglasmerelypushedMiller
intothe dirt afterMiller had thrown
a pick. The other involved the
Browns Gerard Warren and Jag-
uars QB Mark Brunell, where
Brunei1 got clocked, but not Chad
Clifton-level clocked.

WereDouglasand Warren fined?
Urn,is Shawn Kempoverweight?

"O-ver-rate-ed.clap,clap,clap-
clap-clap!"

Before the season,The Sporting
News ranked the NFL's Top 100
players.

Guess whowasNo.1?NotTerrell
Owens. Not Marshall Faulk. Not
Warren Sapp, and not even Brett
Favre. It was.. Kurt Warner. Ex-
cuseme whileIlaughmy ass off.

Granted, the rankings came out
before Warner went0-6as a starter
this year,andbeforehe threw three
times as many interceptions as

touchdowns.
But even before this nightmare

season for Warner, there'sno way
he shouldhaveevenbeeninthe Top
10.Seriously,this guyhasgot tobe
themostoverratedNFLplayerever.
Even on video games, he's been
rated no less than a 94 out of 100
since the Rams' glory season of
1999.

So what ifhe throws for 4,000
yards and 30 touchdowns per sea-
son? Look who he's got working
for him: Marshall Faulk, the best
runningback in theNFL;and Isaac
Bruce and TorryHolt, two of the
top10 receivers in the league.

Sure,JoeMontanaalsohad great
talent around him, but Montana
showed he wasa greatplayer when
he came throughin theclutch time
after time.Whenhas Warnerever
come up big and led his team to
victoryinatoughgame?Youmight
point to the Rams thrilling win in
the 2000 Super Bowl, but don't
forget thatWarner'swinningtouch-
down pass to Bruce was severely
underthrown and only because of

Bruce'sbrilliance didit go for six.
Saying Warner is thebest player

in the NFL is like saying Derek
Fisher isthebestplayerin theNBA,
because Fisher brings the ball
upcourtand passes to KobeBryant
and Shaquille O'Neal.

After Warner'sMattHasselbeck-
likeperformanceagainst theEagles
last week,wordis thathe's actually
hadabrokenhandallseason.Please.
The guy just got benched,and no
one in theRamsorganizationwants
toadmit as such.

Thisguv's overrated too
SpeakingofHasselbeck,youmay

have noticed (or not, since even
when the Seahawks make itonTV,
they couldn't draw flies with a
mouth full of...anyway) that
Seattle'sQBhasputupsomegood
numbers in the last two weeks:362
yards against the Chiefs, then 427
against the 49ers on Sunday.

LookslikeMikeHolmgren'sboy
is finally coming along, right?
Wrong.

Takeintoconsideration theCody
Pickett Effect. Pickett is the Uni-
versityof Washington quarterback
who,ifhehasn't already,willhold
everymajorUW passingrecordbe-
fore he leaves. But no one would
darecallhim oneofthebest QBsto
wear the purpleand gold.

Why?BecauseRickNeiuhesiel's
offense has Pickett
throwing theball 50-
60 times per game.
The law ofaverages
dictates that any QB
withmorethan three
seconds to throw,
more than a noodle
hanging off his
shoulder,and atleast
20/200visionshould
get somewhere
around 290-350
yards passing given
that many opportu-
nities to throw.
Against the 49ers,
Hassclbeckunloaded
55 pass attempts.

But here's why
Hasselbeck'sstillnot

agoodNFLQB:Withthe Seahawks
downby two scores in the fourth
quarter,Hasselbeckdecided tostart
playing catch with San Francisco
comerback AhmedPIummer.Three
times Hasselbeck threw itright to
Plummer, and the only reason the
Seahawks even hada chance to tie
the game at all was because
Plummer dropped all three. Good
QBs wouldn't do that, no matter
how good the defender is.

It'srarethat solatein the season,
everything'sstill wideopen.At this
point a yearago, most peoplehad
the Rams in the Super Bowl and
some even started to consider the
eventual champion Patriots. This
year, though?

I'llsayPhiladelphiaandOakland
will be the two teams facingoff in
San Diego, with Oakland winning
their firstNFLchampionship since
1983 and Rich Gannon and Jerry
Rice getting co-MVP. Got a
pwobwum with that?
AustinBurtonisajuniorjoumalism
major. He can be reached at
burtona1@seattleu.edu

NATE ZELL
\Sports Editor

Before the season startedI
thought that the AFC champi-
onship game would pit New
EnglandagainstOakland.Little
didIknow thatbyWeek 12, the
Patriots wouldbe7-5,andonly
after a 3-1stretch against some
of the leagues worstteams, tied
withMiami for first in the AFC
East, just a game ahead of the
Jets whostarted the season2-5.

Oakland, like the Pats, got
off to a fast start and quickly
faltered,leavingquestionsabout
how many miles Tim Brown,
Rich Gannon and Jerry Rice
had left in their tanks.

After losing four straight
games, the Raiders have won
four straight and sit in a first
place tie withSan Diegoin the
AFC West.But theRaiders cel-
ebration can't start yet. They
still have Denver,San Diego,
Kansas City and Miami, three
teams that take pride in their
rungamesandwillmake things
interestingagainst the Raiders
often ineptrundefense.

Both these teamshaveexpe-
rience which will help them in
their run to the playoffs. The
Raidershave shown they have
enough left in the tank. Look
for themtomake the mostof it
and get to the Super Bowl.

Strong defense
keys big victory
over rival SPU
NATEZELL
Sports Editor

Playersare taughtearlyoninsports
to listen to their coaches. What's
harder is taking the direction and
perfecting it ingames.

SeattleU'smen'sbasketballteam
hasdone just that with itsdefense in
its early season games, leading the
team toa3-1 recordgoing into the
first week of leagueplay.

Last Saturday the Redhawks got
theirbiggest winoftheseason,a70-
-64 victoryovercross-townrivalSe-
attle Pacific University at Royal
BroughamPavillion. With the win,
SUsnappeda 12-game losingstreak
to theFalcons.

"They'yebeendominating thelast
five or six years," saidhead coach
Joe Callero. "Hopefully thewinwill
get theattentionof thestudents,fac-
ulty and staff, and show them that
SU will be a contender in all its
gamesand that there isadisciplined,
talented,highintensity,gooddefen-
sive team. Hopefully this will get
them tobuy into theprogrammore."

Senior Darnell Lyons led the
Redhawks with 13 points, while
freshmanJefferyMcDaniel chipped
in12 points andseven rebounds.

Leadingthe teamagainstSPUas
wellas itsother opponentshasbeen
the Redhawks defense. CaHero's
scheme of packing the key while
playingtightperimeterdefensewas
tested in all three of the Redhawk
wins,andeachtimethedefensecame
out ahead.

"Ourdefenseandreboundinghave
been excellentin three of our four
games,"Callero said."We've held
ouropponentsunder65pointsinall
three ofthe winsandhad greattran-
sition defense, as well as stopped
penetration."

Opening the season in the Bon
Appetit Tip-Off Classic, the
Redhawks scored victories over
BiolaUniversity,a71-60 overtime
winonNov.22, andNorthCarolina
Central University, a 62-60 thriller
on Nov. 23. In each game, the
Redhawks defenseshowed anabil-
ity toshutdownallfacetsof thehalf-
court offense.

Against Biola,the teamfaced the
strongpostgame ofcenter Andrew
Zahn,who washeldto11pointsand
fivereboundson 3-8 shooting.

Senior DarnellLyons led what is
developing into a balanced attack
for the Redhawks offensively with
16points.JuniorAndyBloomadded
12 points, whilepostsNic Lano (12
points) and Michael Cox (eight
points) led the inside attack. The
only downside for theRedhawks in
thegame wasitshorrendous outside
shooting, as the team shot 1-for-15
from3-point range for the game.

Against North Carolina Central
thenextnight, theRedhawks stifled
theEagles'perimeterattack,forcing
NCCU to shoot 17-for-60 in the
game. Cox, a senior, and junior
Cameron Rowe led the Redhawks'
interiorattack with12 and 11points,
respectively.

'The first games were important

in trying to get off to a winning
streakathome,"Callerosaid."We're
trying to build a tradition, and you
can't be a successful team ifyou
don't have some sort of winning
streak at home."

The team took the momentum
from its openinghome stand south
toOregon State University to take
on the Division IBeavers. OSU,
coming off a disappointing loss to
Idaho in its first game, came out
fired up in handily defeating the
overmatchedRedhawks,81-38.

Lanoled theRedhawksattack with
eight points, but the Redhawks
struggledonbothendsof the floorin
trying to contain the Beavers.

One casualtycamefromthe game
as junior Jelani Williams suffered a
pulledgroinmuscle. Williamsprac-
ticedthis week,andalthough isstill
not 100 percent,Callerosaid heex-
pects Williams to play against
Alaska-Fairbanks tonight.

Inbouncing back from the OSU
lossin theSPUgame,theRedhawks
have gained momentum going into
their GNAC season, which opens
tonightagainstUAFat 7 p.m.

Alaska-Fairbanks boasts a 7-0
record on theseason,including three
wins against Division Iteams in a
tournament the team hosted.

"They're7-0,soobviouslythey're
doingsomethingright,"Callerosaid.
"We willcertainly respect their ac-
complishments,however we'recon-
fident that if we follow our game
plan,play defense and take care of
the ball we'llbe fine.Ithink we're
due foragoodoffensive showingon
the perimeter."
Ifanythinghas lacked in theearly

season, it is the outside shooting.
The teamsball-handling willalsobe
challenged by the Nanooks' trap-
ping defense, similar to the NCCU
team that gave the Redhawksprob-
lemsin thesecondhalfoftheirgame.

"Rightnow our defense is ahead
ofouroffense," Callero said.'The
offense takes more time todevelop
whenyou haveasmany newplayers
as wehave.Weneed to continue to
develop and learn from the NCCU
game. Weneed to work onhandling
the ball and moving it before the
defense getsus in a trap."

"What we're striving for onof-
fenseis agoodbalance between post
play, perimeter shooting and pen-
etration. Jelani Williams, Jeffery
McDaniel and Darnell Lyons have
givenus somegoodscoring off the
drive,"he said."Rightnowourpost
playersaresolid,but we'dlikemore
fromeveryone. The key to a suc-
cessful season is diversity on of-
fense.

"We've won three close games,"
Callero said."Now we needtocon-
tinue to develop poise down the
stretchofgames,makinggooddeci-
sionsand reboundinglate ingames.

'Thepossibilityofwinningthese
nexthomegamesgives us ashot ata
winning season and potentially
postseasonplay. We need to do it
with intensity and the other things,
but westill have tohave thatpoise."
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The Spectator buyer's guide
§can Iteid rainbow,andadvertised theposters by taping themontoCo-Managingeditor their chests...aw, adorable), most just stood in line at
ThedayafterThanksgiving, aseveryoneshouldknow,is fllderwood,Northgate,and§outhcenter,braving thecold
the day whenevery store fromNordstrom's to Wal-Mart in theearlyhourof7a.m.Why?Simple:We'reconsumer*,
begins offeringsales for theholiday season. Inan effort Welikestuff.findthisisthetimeofyearwherewebuyand
to curb the rampant consumerism, the anti-corporate distributestuffthemost.whetheryoueelebrateChristmas,
activists over at adbusters.com decided to hold their tianukkah,Kwanzaa,or anything else,
annual"©uy Nothing©ay" onthis year'sshopping spree §o we at the Spectator challenge you to lay down any
extravaganza. reservations you have with your inherent consumerist
youprobably saw thepostersdottingpoles alongCapitol nature,embrace it wholeheartedly1This week we'veput
Hill.In thegrand schemeof things, it didn't really work. togetherasuggestiveguideofwhat tobuy for thenearest
While some around the country participated iriihe and dearest ones in your life (andtheotherguys).Spend
admirablecause (like the10 folks inSellingham whodid wisely,spendoften, andspend much,
their part by dressing into solid colors of the

men love gadgets. So what'scool J*T wi^ " d° eS"' sh° U
'dnltakea wh° le '

Ot

longer nearly as cool and rebellious as last jdfflw**lE^\ jBP^ Wd'' '"" hC'
P°n the thouShtfulness.

Christmas. So what is a girl todo for her mainman? WrW&St'WM/ I IQMJII«Sr but the time isall yours. First, there's
Well, ThinkGeek.com has two unique products that WYV_\F^F$// I IMr^M\ theail-too commonburned CD

Soundbug. TheSoundbugis a small device,about the §\\ \x Mnl\ mIRb» V W'th popular' easy-usegraphic programs and
sizeof acomputer mouse, that turns any flat llfl \f ,1///\Laf% \ WRCM* / excellentprinters,you could style her very

and hard surface into a speaker. Simply plug the \w[ L UmlnEQffh \JSvotT# °
Wn

'
OVC d'Sk'Another option t0 look into is

audio device into the Soundbugand attach it to the jKj, IlijuO^y W*£BB^/ the local Pol^shops that allow you to
surface, and theSoundbug does the rest.TheSoundbug luJ f [IIfifl^l M ¥ fashion a bowl,cup,plate or frame own of

Ifyou are tiredofyou boyfriendalways losing the remote, *HMlffmi'j2lnJM%jP f comPetence Set in theway of melting her heart.
why don'tyou get him onehe'll never lose? ML ffll \M I The Process is a snaP- With a friendly'helPful

The Midas RemoteControl Watch is not only a nifty IMI Mill t I/i staff on board,you'll be wrapping that heart-
looking wristwatch, but also a universal remoter H|i f Kirn ShapCd framC '" n° time'F'na"-y' 'f timC 'S POt°n

control loryour TV set. The watchallowsyou to turn H If ||M .yoursidc' run down to-y° ur local fun shop—
the volume up or down, mute the sound, change the JBIi I |J M^Jr/11l BabeS '" Joy{and or T9ysR"s— and get her a gift

channel or turn off the television. Hfl^||l}'iUM |||Mmil||i certificate the two ofyou can spend together.

Thisyear, luxui) is big along with flashy, faux jewelry jBRj9lIv^k J
and oyster purses. ForMom this means a big thank MLa

n/iill^ Wi ThC °' der° r ôUn r̂brother hPrett-y much lhe e
mdkSres W

rn
l
a
hsiaU

es
n
a
d
n

aT fem3'e Sib' inBS'ManiCUreSl \
'ftItht\ A

buSl'Head d°Wn t0 Rite"Aid and pick UP thosen^ toe 531." trhJjyT* P° werful xbox with 2 freegames- Thisbundle is sure to snugghes and a bright red polish tomatch the holiday /XlHlLtmik m\ be a hit withany older gamer season and a clearor opaauecolor foryour fingernails. J|BJBI |Cf fN— S For theyoungerbrother.be sure tocheck out the Nintendo Short and simple is the way logo.Then headhome Mfc~m*W\//J /,#IS *JRS?K GameCube bundle that features the Nintendo GameCube and hunker down with a bowl of poPcorn'a chick #5fW Kj'Ov /ifM *~lm®l sy^m - the awesome Super MarioSunshine and a memory
"lck and ôur eQ-uiPment- Facials arealso easy on JT# fc Mt\>" I

mh Mm card so they can saveall thedata. For themedium the wallet (see the recipebelow).For those of // izLXf I|Ml mM\\ pricegift, a decent DVD would be asafe bet.DVDs
you who have the cash toblow, Isuggest the J£ flClW^^ WWi K'tfeA. ranging fromLord of theRings, Star Wars Episode 2 lacialand masagingexpertiseof Aveda salons, fiM fl lV^ |i^i|Mvi JKP^X and even full scions of such hit shows of the which include robes' teaand relaxation - They i^ W\_ 11 JJJj

«* /3
*\ SimPsons and Malcom in theMiddle are fairly afford- are located a

"
over lhe countty and Canada'Ca" JJj A TilfiMW^try»iV able ranging from $15 to$50. Ifyou are really short (866) 823"1425 for local locations and rates- 1J**SBL |j fSP"^ on cash and need toget that sibling a gift, why not PeactV Facial ReciPc By Pioneer ThinkinS MA Mjjfo \$K

frfli.J|\k 111 pick up the holiday issueof the Victoria'sSecret catalog. Ingredients:^! WBaBBrIU|MmU» It can be found lor free in most anymall and is
'medium Peach : ' tablespoons honey;oatmeal %

maleuntil spring Cook peach until its soft, mash with a fork, addhoney and IiJK t /Hwfc~W' r\ MICHAEL QUIROZ /STAFF REPORTER oatmealuntil it's a thick consistency. Apply to skin. Letsit ImW M MJ
NICOLE RETANA /EDITOR-IN-CHIEF MjAW^^ P
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1for thjz naughty and nice
Siblings tend tobe straightforward about their VjlllS IOF LIIC I\311^11IVjSi HEB*; BY Christmas wishes andif she puts in a reauest, **~* -'

At HiuP'Wa don'tbe a fool! Takeheed and get what the

mi mmnmm SirlasketJ orsu^er the wrattl avvaitingyou %MWImMvL^MW&m Christmas morn. However, ifyour sister is ♥. Scan ReidllmKv y^^* a blank page, it's her own fault: andyou J*& r M ■
j Frit

4t^"^ favorite is buyingsomething she'll definitely
'

\fa Pc m'§ nt as^ W 'lV wou'd " buy

||^^^|^-J^^ receipt with the love. For example,you know BL-^^W f v f rl '

WB|Hl?^E^ how doyou know which cd she does or does /wJwLti,./ situations that demand it (Secret

ff% llliWlJ UP the bissest'nudiest PPosters
s
ter in stock"if its a FsH*s .aa^L, dormmates, etc.). Butdon't fret.

and set it under the tree. First shc'H laugh, and jgflBBBBWil^^^S. I " .... 1
-

#<A>^al to take itback. Nextyear; expecta longand fl Q S^ lifeCan often be deliciously

*fs>M ~JL anything like this evenslightly humorous, save J| K^HHitanißP1^ now what tO dump

NICOLE RETANA/ EDITOR-IN-CHIEF /3| V* ▼ C
Friends canbe difficult toshop for. You want tobe SB'^^^^"^^HK|^MfcpPP^|^^^ *^ Certain stores like

able topleaseall ofyour friends, but also not break 'jY': "¥*% S-&I&CW \ hunHlp
thebank buyinggifts for all of them. Instead of buying lSfe^J&Liw-. _JPl^w
your college friends something, make them something. \HKtf^^^^mk^^^Sga^^^m^F^^ purchases with

J-t It's pretty much a sure thing that many ofyour college 9 MM extra items as Sort
Tt». buddies miss home cooked meals and deserts. ma r \ I Aft

so why not bake for them? The price for cookie dough ■J Ot agimmiCky deal. Alter
or brownie mix ischeap,and the effort isnext -^^m*^ plunkingdown a twenty for theAttack
!^;£.s££& 15525£. ofthe clonesDVD-y°umisht iust!My°u"« >n thep°ssesSion of

~\j> breadmen based on their personalities and a complementary item likea coupon for Ivars chowder or a cheesy
looks, it takes a littlebit more effort, but Christmas Carol collection. These are typically throwawaypieces of
certainly leads to amemorable gift. r \ 1

"" . .■
Quite possiblyyour closest friends in junk,but afterall_y^ur shopping'sdone, ifyoulump them all together

collegeareyour roommates.Despite how muchyou love jn a QX a$ a nlc^Uttle "gift pack", the receiver may not knOW the
them,you simply want them to ,y^ . J^»
disappear when they have their desk lamp dltterence. j
on while typingan essay late into the night, whynot 2 For the fam: One word: IOUs. While traditionally a sweet~ {^^^ISLS.'I^SIfS)^ «**»& f°r whe ôu forse( t0 bu> »nyua\ rresT* th

h
e la

H
st

light that plugs into a laptops usb port and provides minute (flOU a free movie/back massage/tancy dinner), thesehandy
"<v> agentle andbendabie light so the user can see the |j^|e nofescanbeyour savinggrace when itcomes tcrfamily members*W' T;X^~<"Z^S°me that a)you don't knowhow to buy for andb) are mean, lust writeany

available at www.ThinkGeek.com. oldserviceor good onascrap sheet andcontinuouslystall when they
michaelquiroz/staff reporter come [q c()llect Sinceyou

'
re at college most of theyear, it's likely

jff^"l
'm^\L

they'll give up asking after a few weeks.
f Dad: 3 For coworkers sent bySatan: Ifyou'rein anoffice, it's likelyyou're

Vk\l2m TZ%££££s&s£ *"■ using enn.il. And it'salso likelyyou know thatyour evil coworkers'
QvTf \mV pressure and cholesterol are majorconcerns. company e-mails to exchange information. Thus, youi task is as

However, he probably still likes to partake in the joy follows1 write down the employee'saddress and promptly sign them
up for every e-mail newsletter in existence. It's annoying to the nth

jtJlJjLl burgers with George Formans Lean Mean Grilling degree and you can make it the gift that keeps on giving if they

/"MftoSMT^ll^Z^X:T,y7,o^ continue to be a jerk. Oh. and ifyou suddenly feel a burst of

/lit Jn \\l Iprice ranse- lfyou want t0 8° for the moa" conscience aftersigning themup for the their71st spammessage, |ust
11 nL \»1 I sentimental sift whatbetter than a Professional|y remember this helpful creed: sometimes to clean a mess,youhave to

l M W&& 1 1 lmmccJ Picture ofyou at college? '

JRk w |jliJL missesyou;so putonyour 4 For the ex who dumpedyouor the psychowho won't let it go: The

UUMSSSSJS.« b,ad Sifts are called namingbags. And trust me. they get the message
pT»|?|fflTjjlWP| T and white photos acrOSS. d*[J Iw-f oiyou somewhere in Seattle-

t'tMj;' 5- For the homophobe: Blindfold them and convince them it's a

Hi I111
'

P^fessioSyTramed or buy a frame. surprise. Onceyou arrive atyourdestination, unwrap the rag around
nil A Youii have thebest gift of all, their eyes to reveal the glory that is Gay Bingo'(Oec. 7, 15th and E.

/ill iC^T^Z^'L^^u^y union,at 6p.m.) With luck, the extremely entertaining antics of the
■ appreciate.The gift may come at a low price,but the eveningmightget them to loosenup.ThisSaturday, it sGonewith the

M thought is absolutelypriceless. Wind Binso. Hot damn.U J MICHAEL QUIROZ /STAFF REPORTER &



ARTS AND ENTERTAINMENT
Solo album meant
for real fans only
CHRIS IBERLE
StaffReporter

John, we miss you.George,rest
in peace.Ringo, urn,Idon't know
whatyou're doing now,butIhope
it'sbetter than
playingacon-
ductor on
Shining.

Time Sta-
tion. Paul,
whathaveyou
done? Your
new album
Back in the
U.S. throws
togethersome
o 1 d
McCartney
favorites and
some old
Beatles' fa-
vorites, the
latterofwhich
deserve at
leastalittlere-
spect and
sanctity, whichyoudon't serveup.
Yougrandstandin the lightofyour

Beatles fame, then pander topatri-
otic consumer frenzy, flag motif
and all.

WhatBack intheU.S.really lacks
is, toput it frankly, the rest of the
Beatles. More thanhalfof thesongs
were writtenby John Lennon and
Paul McCartney or George
Harrison, andMcCartney seems to
think he can take these songsand
run wherever he wants with them
now that the othertwo have joined
the big Lonely Heart's Club Band
in the sky. HisrenditionsofBlack-
bird (whereheshamelessly and dis-
gustinglybreaksout into falsetto),
Eleanor Rigby, We Can Work it
Out,andespeciallyLadyMadonna,
among others, do the rest of his

formerbandmembersadisservice.
Some bass lines bear onlyaminor
resemblance to the originals,and
McCartney takes toomany liber-
ties withharmonyandmelodylines.

lenging

partssound

plexpieces
sound too easy.

The other half of the album,
McCartney's ownsongs, do make
it worthof listening. These tracks
have theenergy oneshould expect
form an ex-Beatle and are in no
way contrived, as McCartney and
his band sound comfortable and
masterfulinJet,LonelyRoad,Live
andLet Die,Bandon the Run,and
Maybe.

Ym amazed.Theseare the songs
to hear for McCartney's perform-
ing genius, but his treatment of
Beatles' classics simply sound too
much likenovelty.Ifyoulikeboth
Paul McCartney and the Beatles,
thi albumis for you.If you don't
much care for McCartney'ssongs
and think Paul really is dead, go
find the White Album on vinyl.

PaulMcCartney isposing ashimself.

Extreme Ops makes a major flop
RYANN COOPER
StaffReporter

ExtremeOpsmighthavebeenthe
first choice for the film's title,but
the runner up was ExtremeBore-
dom.

Themovie followsa lowbudget
film crew into the Austrian Alps
who attempt tocreateacommercial
that captures three extreme
snowboarders racinganavalanche.
This downhill plot thickens as the
membersof the crew discoverthat
they'refilming in the secrethideout
of Slobodan Pavle (Lowitsch), a
Serbian warcriminal. Onemember
accidentally films Pavle revealing
hisdeadlyplansand theirksome cat
and mouse chase begins.

A similar tale was told in XXX,
about anextremesport athletewho
captureshisstuntsontapeandbattles
terrorist.

Only itwasmuchbetter.And the
avalanche scene has already been
done twice this year in XXXand in
the James
Bond movie
Die Another
Day. So if
you're look-
ingfor origi-
nality,search
elsewhere.

The only
plus to this
movieis that
the plot is
short. The
first half is
soaked up
with
kayaking,
motorbikes,
skateboard-
ing and
snowboarding
stunts that
look any-

thingbut real and witheach close-
up the stunt doubles areeasily rec-
ognizable totallycrushinganyreal-
ity the audience mayhave bought
into. At this point the audience is
still searching for anything that al-
ludes to extremeandwonders if it
mightbebetterfoundon thecarride
home.

The secondhalf is slightly more
interestingthen thefirstas thebattle
tosurvivethe warcriminals and the
dangers of the mountain unfold.
However, right as you think this
movie is takinga turn for thebetter,
it once again succeeds in leaving
you with utter disappointment.
Before youknow it the war crimi-
nals havebeen beaten, everyone is
safe and allyoucan think is:Imust
havemissed something. Apredict-
able happy ending for everyone,
but the audience.

Ithasalltherightcomponentsfor
agreatmovie-extremesports,stunts,
sex but it's about as exciting as a

7:30a.m. class.
Iftheplotisn

'
tbadenoughadd in

themixmatchedcast. Thegroupis
ledbyproducers lan(RufusSewell)
and Jeffery (Rupert Graves) who
began this expedition in hopes of
shooting footage foradigital video
cameracommercial.

Their cast includes Chloe
(Bridgette Wilson-Sampras), a
WorldCupGoldMedalistdownhill
skier with confidence issues who
learns to lighten upwhiledowning
beer. Thehard core snowboarders
Kittie (JanaPallaske)and dim-wit-
ted daredevil Silo (Joe Absolom)
whoboth have thebrainpowerof a
small rodent and cameraman Will
(Devon Sawa), a love-struck nerd
who accidentallycatches Pavle on
tape while trying to filmhisbeauti-
ful girlfriend.

Apoorly writtenscript, badact-
ing and little excitement produces
only one thing: extreme disaster.
Don't waste your timeor money.

photoCourtesyparamountpictures- allRightsReserved

LordofTheRings can't
jump through the hoops
MICHAEL QUIROZ
StaffColumnist

LordoftheRingsisprobably one
of the greatest adventures just
screaming to have a role playing
game made about the story.

Unfortunately,VivendiUniver-
sal realized this too. Universal
bought up the book rights to
Tolkien's books while EA bought
the movierights. Vivendi is outof
the gatefirst with their GBA game
'The Lordof the Rings: The Fel-
lowshipof theRing,"publishedby
their new sub-label Black Label
Games.

Gameplayhereis whenthemur-
derof a franchise begins!Toput it
bluntly, the game is boring! You
walk around talkingtopeople,who
all seem to say stupid things that
don't relate or help you at all in
yourquest.Itis mildly entertaining
to talk tocertainpeopleat first,but
thenit just getssad.Theheartofthe
game isexplorationandbattle.Both
fail, especially the battle system.
The system is slow, unbalanced
and well...boring.

To strike the enemyonce takes
several seconds because the char-
acter slowly approaches the tar-
geted foe, swings his sword very
slowly then slowly walks back.
Imagine two old people
fighting....it is slower then that!

Thismakes battle sequencesex-
cessively long,and tedious. There
is little to no fun factor, and you
want toputit down as soonas pick
itup.graphicallyLordof theRings
is adecenteffort butaverylacklus-
terone. While the worldsare de-
tailedconsistingof treesandgrass,
theyare boringandrepetitive.It is
also hard at times to know where
you canand can'tgo.

The stairs in the gameareby far
themost annoyingstairs in thehis-
toryofstairs!Theyare hardtofind
andsmall as if they are a hidden
door.The characters in the game
are a mixed bag. While they have
decent animation, they lack much
detail.My favorite is that there are
no faces onany of thecharacters,
just a fleshy spot like aMarilyn
Manson video! While it seems

Pocket Studios tried to
makeagreatlookinggame,
Ihave this gut feeling that
Vivendi was rushing the
gameout the door...andit
shows.

Thelittle amountofmu-
sicin the game ismost im-
pressive.Themusic is lim-
ited in the game and me-
diocre sound effects take
theirplace.In the endLord
of the Rings is a boring
game thatIcannotrecom-
mend toanyone!It isslow,
annoying and simply bor-
ing.Ifyou need a Lord of
theRings fix,wait.Plenty
ofLOTRgamesare com-
ingoutthisholiday season,
andlet'shopeEA cando a
betterjobwiththeirlicense.

Michael Quiroz is a
freshman computer
science major. He can
be reached at
Quirozm1@seattleu.edu
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FREE
THEUNHEARDOF

THE UNTHINKABLE
www.ScambustersUSA.com

NotReady for
theLSAT?

I'm Steven Klein, LSAT spe-
cialist. Fourteen years and
3000 students later,Idon't
think anyone knows more
about this test,or how to teach
it, thanIdo.That's whyIstill
teach my own classes. That's
whyyou should callme.
Mynine weekcourse features

36 hours of class time with
weeklyhelp sessions and five
mock examsfor the reasonable
price of $795.
Ican answer anyLSAT ques-

tion
- letmeprove it.Callnow

for a freeseminar:
524-4915



Ethiopian Exile unbundles 20
years of trauma in novel

RON HUNTER
Staff Reporter

The Ethiopian-bornauthor did
little justice to his case in court

whenhe opened his mouth,
unleashing a thick African

accent...

Nega Mezlekia's debut novel,
NotesfromtheHyena 'sBelly,would
have been one of his biggest days
had his editor not declare she was
the co-author of the book and she
claimed that she practically had to
rewrite thenovel.

The Ethiopian-born author did
little justice to his case in court
when he opened his mouth, un-
leashingathick African ac-
cent, spoken with a slow
cautious command of the
English language.But his
singular charm and pa-
tience got him far when a
Canadian judge declared
NegaMezlekia thetrueand
soleproprietorofthebook.

Mezlekia'srecollection
ofhisboyhoodupbringing
to his early twenties be-
gins in a sandy, drought-
strickenEthiopiantown,no
more than a stone's throw
from Somalia.

His mischievous childhood,
which involvesmany brushes with
death,driveshismother toseek the
advice of a witchdoctor thinking
her son has been cursed with evil
spells.But theseconcernsaresoon
forgotten. Feudal warlords, possi-
bly theJunta whoarenowincontrol
ofEthiopia,executehis father, and
later complete the picture by also
killinghis mother.

Only in his teens, but already
politically conscious of the com-
munist ideology, Mezlekia turns

against his owncountry.He joinsa
gun-toting Somali militia attempt-
ing toannex aportion of Ethiopia.
But their backwardness and disre-
spect for human life force him to
discreetlyslip ranks andquietly re-
turn home.

Now an orphan,he ambitiously
pursues a college education. For
nearly four years, while attending
school,hesidestepstheJunta,prov-
ingonecanovercomeadversitywith

will and determination. Shouldhe
be caught imprisonment would be
an understatement. The Junta had
alreadykilled tens of thousands of
Ethiopia's citizens and put the re-
mainder of the population on no-
tice.Hyena is a combination ofso-
cialhistory andautobiography.The
story draws its strength from the
reporting of its scrupulous social
history. However, the autobio-
graphical portion offable and trag-
edy brings real life toMezlekia's
story.Together theyprovide read-
ers with a panoramicspreadof life

in modern-dayEthiopia.
But his book is sparse with in-

depth detail of his country's rich
dynasty.

KingSolomon and the Queen of
Sheba immediately come tomind.
Yet, there were many more.
Menelik11, Ethiopia'sbeloved,de-
feated an Italian army in the battle
for "Adwa." Emperor Haille
Selassie, "Time Magazine" 1936
"Manof the Year."

Emperor
oelassie is

said to have
created an
educated
middleclass
that benefit-
ted theauthor
and his fam-
ily. Emperor
Selassie was
overthrown
and later ex-
ecuted. His
carcass,all4

11" of it, was simply wrapped in
plastic and tossedin aholebehinda
lavatory.Suchhistorical and appall
ing events wouldhave been valu
able information for inquisitive
readers.

Very little is mentioned of the
devastatingfamine thatclaimed ten
times as many lives as the Junta.
Oddly, capsule summaries of this
tragiceventaresimply tuckedinthe
thick of a few paragraphs.

Perhaps the desire to withhold
information may have been clever
thinkingonMezlekia'spart.Social

history set in Africa drawsa small
audience from the West. In the
United States,(acountrypopulated
withdotcomers),there'sadecaying
appetite forsocialhistory,letalone
African history. At a recent book
reading, theauthorcommented that
"as the West seems toknow so little
ofAfrica,Africanwritersmustcare-
fully furnish as much information
as necessary in their writings. Yet,
iftoomuchinformation issupplied,
readerscan take this as an insult."

Itmight be safe tosay Mezlekia
has donehis homework.His mem-
oir,which occupied three years of
his life, has not gone unnoticed.
Hyena,publishedin six languages
has been wellreceived in Canada
and even short-listed for the Tril-
liumaward.Ithasalsowonhim the
Governor General's Award,
Canada's highest literaryhonor.

Mezlekia hashurriedlycompleted
his second novel The Godwhobe-
got the Jackal set in 18th century
Ethiopia.

Thehasty launchingofthisbook
revealsawishtosilence critics who
questionhisability to write inEn-
glish.

Hyenareads like amemoir writ-
ten by someone who has experi-
enced Ethiopiathrough thick-and-
thin.

How much his former editor,a
writer manqud no doubt, contrib-
uted to his book remains unclear.
But onemightguess thatMezlekia,
a McGillUniversity engineeraca-
demic, has the ability to piece to-
gether sucha splendid narrative.

magic music drifts you to a soothing sleep
JEFFMCCORD
StaffReporter

Lanterna Sands Badman
Records:

Lanterna brings to mind the
American West. The sky seems to
stretch withoutend clear from the
Rocky Mountains into the infinite
mystery that is the Pacific Ocean.
One gets the feeling of space—
space tocomfort and space todrive

mad. Lanternaprovides the score
of the journeyintothe voidofspace
that is the West, or any other such
region that compels the mind to
wanderoutof its framework.

Such instrumental eloquence

marksagreatachievement because
Lanterna does not hail from the

Western states but rather
Champaign, Illinois. In the con-
struction of their third full-length
release,HenryFraynestands as the
heartoftheband'swork.Hehandles
stringed instruments andsongwrit-
ing duties, whileBrendan Gamble
lays thepercussive groundwork.

However,the word"song"seems
problematic when applied
to the music of Lanterna.
Frayneprovidesmoreof a
soundtrack for a man's
journey into spectral
oblivion.

Sands is a series of in-
strumental dosesofopiate-
like serenity, withcalmly
reverberating guitars
awash ina blanket ofsyn-

Jthesizers and percussion.
In contrast to the band's
past two releases, greater
useof acoustic guitar and
occasional drumprogram-
minghint atbranchinginto
new directions. Regard-
less,Lanternacontinues to
their instrumental profes-

sion of the romanticism of loneli-
ness.

MinesThe Way the Wind Whips
the Water Woodson Lateral
Records:

Every few songs, theplayersex-
changeinstrumentsduringlivesets,
lending their music not somuch a
different style as adifferent angle.
Their combination of guitar, bass,
Fender Rhodes piano, and drums
omitsa rollingfeeling of pleasure.

Almost ayearlater,Minesstruck
myears with the familiarityof their

firstfull-lengthalbum, The Way the
Wind Whips the Water.With aun-
ending epidemic of Seattle bands
sounding like they rehearse .n the
same garage, Mines provide a
unique viewinto thepossibilities of
refraining from the use of power-
chords altogether.The albumex-
hibits a number of technically im-

pressive moments, particularly its
guitar work. The instrumentation
to fleshes out its structure without
theoverbearingintrusionof vocals.
However,this virtueleadstoMines'
vice. Their vocalsneedwork.This
aspect is frustrating,because their
live performances do not exhibit
this flaw. Additionally,thealbum

seems to be mixed poorly, other
instrumentsoften fall victim to the
prominence of the vocals and gui-
tar. Despite Mines' few recorded
flaw; thealbum isenjoyable.More
importantly, their liveperformances
are amazing.

Theshowsareusuallycheap and
frequent soyouhave noexcuse.

photocourtesy Badmanrecords

COUBETSY WOODSON LATERAL RECORDS:

007: reads
Bond
MICHAEL QUIROZ
Staff Columnist

Despitethefact thatJamesBond
isa4O-year-old,womanizingBrit-
ish citizen, he still remains an
American iconand represents the
idealsofsecretagentinallofmind.
ThelatestBond film"DieAnother
Day"continues theBond franchise
and proves that while there are
manyespionage filmsmade,Bond
still is thebest.With suchaslew of
spymoviesrangingfrom thecomi-
cal to the extreme, the makers of
Bond truly had to show that the
40-year-oldfranchise is stillkick-
ing. And they succeeded on all
levels.The openingscene is clas-
sic Bond, surfing the waves of
NorthKorea as an entrance toen-
emy territory takes gusto...and
Pierce Brosan oozesit.

The investigation leads the
movie to many exotic locals in-
cludingChina,Cuba and anultra-
coolicepalaceinGreenland. While
thelocations might bepretty,they
are nothing without great actors.
Heissuave,sophisticatedand sim-
ply the best Bond ever, second
onlytotheoriginalScanConnery.
Jinx,playedbyOscarwinningac-
tress Halle Berry, is a welcomed
changeto theusual Bondgirl, and
a vast improvement over Christ-
mas Jones, played horribly by
Denise Richards. She has intelli-
gence,witand beauty.Onecould
almostcallhera female versionof
James Bond himself. Berry'sact-
ing ability is unquestionable and
she plays the spy rolewithmuch
ease.The villains in themovieare
ofawesomecaliber.The introduc-
tion toourvillainparachuting from
a plane intodowntownLondonin
a Union Jacks flag is perfect.The
henchmen and thugincompanyis
one of the best and most memo-
rable Bond villains on par with
oddjobandJaws.He looksis sim-
ply amazing, the pale skin with
diamonds forever embedded on
the left sideof his face is a image
that is both intimidatingyetoddly
beautiful. Thisleads toone of the
best car chases in Bond history
with two spy cars loaded to the
max withgadgetsandgizmos try-
ing to destroy oneanother in the
villain's ice palace.

The story, action and acting in
the film are all top notch. How-
ever,there isonemajorcomplaint:
Madonna. Many would think her
cameo in the filmwould be bad,
but it is not. She plays the small
partjust fineandis believableas a
fencing instructor, as if that's re-
allyhardtoact.Madonna's theme
song played in the beginning of
the film is the worst Bond song
ever.The film is longerthan most
Bond films clockingin atabout 2
hours.The moviealso seems a lot
longerbecause of the two "final"
fight scenes. The two big action
sequencesat theend arebothhuge,
and after the first one, you are
ready to go home, it takes that
much outofyou.Nevertheless the
film is one of thebest action films
Itocome out this year,and one of
Ithe best Bond films of all time.
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Check us out on the web: http://www.seattleu.edu/assu/index.htm

ASSUNEWS | IFinance Report:
Main points from the State Of the Student Address: AppropriationsCommittee is asub-committee oftheRepresentative Assembly.

Thecommittee is chargedwith the disbursementoffunds toASSL'-affiliated
ASSU Mission: Advocacy - Leadership - Empowerment clubsandorganizations. The Appropriationsbudget thisyear is $50,000.

♥ Respesent and advocate for students Minutes from Appropriations:
4 promote excellence instudent leadership

Monday,November 18, 2002« empower student organizations
Apprpriations Committee didnot holdameeting this week due to the

ADVOCACYPRIORITIES: ASSULEADERSHIPINITIATIVES: 77wnfaS'Vl«« HolidayBreak.

Academics ASSUAccountability Jhe Apprpriations Committee wouldlike towish you love andaHappy Holiday
Participation inGovernance ASSUAccessability Season'
Student Center ASSUElectionReform
Community and Technology Want information on Appropriations before the meetings?

Join the ASSU-Finance-Info@seattleu.edu listserve and be
informed.

EMPOWERMENT OFORGANIZATIONS:
Unify studentgroups throughcollaboration (Student Cabinet and others); Questions regarding assu finances??? Contact:
t £■ it i v jr x- c i n -j ,i j^. vi Thomas Hackett, Vice President of FinanceImportanceofall clubs and formation ofclub s president s roundtable; :* ," ,'"',r r (206) 296-6045, hackett@seattleu.edu
Call to support our peers in athletics.

\ k y theAssociated Students of Seattle UnivetsitA y 1
Hey WEBMASTER*. *\

*
lishIisheveryone a

f

' v- " saf?\relaxing»T tkJ * * joyfulHoliday Break! +
Get incontact withASSU! We needyour help in £ .
theNEW YEAR if you are computer savvy and i See youin2003!

Web Skilled. * |> AssociatedStudentsofSeattleUniversity ,If %fCome Check it OUt! v StudentCenter 360- thirdHoor leftof the 9 V
(Contact ScanO'Neillby e-mail: assupresident@seattleu.eduor by phone A &J/ Skyßridge i AJ/

at the Office at (206) 296-6046 J|? f 900Broadway,Seattle, WA98122 J J?)
I | f p, M (206)296-6050 assu@seattleu.edu 5 ft M

CLUBS ANNOUNCEMENTS
/■ BISTROHOLIDAY /If you love the outdoors... \/ TqV^ TirY^ fr»r

bash JOINO.A.R! laxe lime ior
Holiday Card-Makingand Gingerbread OutdoorAdventure and XCIUIIS
House-Making at the Holiday Bash in Recreation Program m avtdmmtci

the Bistro! Have fun, relax andmeet new friends Stay flt' have fun -PLAY TENNIS!

When: Saturday,December 7, at through exciting outdoor activities!a 9fi-^0 Q-^n Contact CarlBergquist by

JSL Hiking, Backpacking, Kayaking, Rafting, c"mail at: bergquc@seattleu.edu ifyou

J F/?£ E//Or CHOCOLATE Rock Climbing,Skiing,Outdoor Servive are interested in the Tennis Club at

M &ANDHOTAPPLECIDER! Projects,ANDMORE! Seattle Umversity

Sponsoredby SEAC i For more information e-mail I Get Invovled!
\ Student Events and Activities Council y \^ outdoor® seattleu.edu y \ /

f SU CREW \f NewStudent Center \f STUDYBREAK by
Always wanted to row, but didn't want to AdvisOrYBoard SFACwake up before the sun?

M
,

tU ..■ Do youhave questions, comments or introduces
NOW S theperfect time. . on hlpnH nf cnni fnlt nnH 15177F suggestions regarding theNew Student a umciue blend ot sou1' tolk and Jazz-

Center?Meet at the Bellarmine Circleat _ "
ThnrcHav ripppmhprs ?009

io*nm "~ a c. IfYES! Thenget incontact withus ina lnursday' December 5, ZUUI
3 25 p.m. Monday -rnday or °

Hnwirc M^ct RictmF
i hurry! An the informationyoucan offer can Hawks Nest Bistro. * e~, ra ni a initiatc changes inyourcenter! The niBht8ht lasts from7:00 " 9:00P m- and

[ +1? wyants@seattleu.edu B *
likealways it isALLFREE!

,,
A/%4k ■Ifor more information. , , „ *

jOggf/ E-mail theBoard atcacstaff@seattleu.edu „.. , ,
JB. mm% ... , A BirdofPassageandSEAC welcome von to the\\ PSSi Jl withany insights youhave. IT CDRelease Party J

Check us out on the web: http://www.seattleu.edu/assu/index.htnn
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1 400' ServiceB

200. ,».M ciassitieds s°°- F°r *'nt
300. Volunteers 600. Misc.

200. HelpWanted needFASTCASH? I I 600.Misc.
Bartender Trainees iSTat'l BusinessBroker tfffrfy Fraternities SororitiesAccounting Assistant. iw«^^ ki c kt JfcrrKkY rraierniues aororiues

Needed NoExperNec. Clubs Student Groups
w tc, a i^k «r"anuvo $250a daypotential Visit www.pacificvp.com or your firstchoice onFirstWork StudyJob inGreenlake ,»> " "

/- v onnenoon „.,,
LocalPositions Call 800-537-8817 Hill. Earn$1,000 -$2,000 this se-

Flexiblehr5.9-10/hr.small 1-800-293-3985ext.743
— — — —

mester with a proven
AP,AR, work w/ vendors. tions for these Richly CampusFundraiser 3 hour

First Hill - Spacious one AppointedApartment fundraising event. Our
Creative Atmosphere Afterschool Care for 2 chil- bedroom furnished Homes. programsmakefundraising

dren, ages7&9,Tu,Wed, Fri apartments, fully equipped easy with no risks.
QBamust 3.7 Car required, pick-up kitchens,dishwasher,washer Features Include: Fundraising dates are filing

MadisonPark,drivehome to &dryer,parking,localphone, 'Controlled Access quickly, so get with the
Call 206-523-5200 x3 SewardPark $12/h 206-723- utilities,weeklymaidservice. "Underground Parking program! It works. Contact

3322 Three blocks from campus. *High-Speed DSL CampusFinder at (888) 923--
Mention this ad to receive *Track Lighting 3238> or visit

Valet Attendant-Average$8 special monthly rate. Phone J"V >t> f'8 Ad ." www.campusfundraiser.com.
di\t\ <i*»rvirpt I^^ Private Decks andFatio- $12/hr. PT Positions 4UU.Services (206)223-9300 *Washer/Dryers || I

Available. Paid Training. ~ ~
*Rreakfa«!t Rar PIaCG VOUTGreatStudentJob!Call(2oi) NEED AN EDITOR? Apartment Assistant «By Classified ad

633-4944EEO/AA/M/F/D/V. Editing, proofreading for Manager needed for £££^Z«*« TODAY!mechanics,organization,and Bellevue property. Sales/ from SeattleUniversity
lUUAY!

consistency with major style leasingexperienceand/orreal
NEED EXTRA HOLIDAY sheets. Experience with estate experience Seattle University Students The Spectator
CASH? Marketing and pro- theses, dissertations, preferred.SaturdaysandSun- show your Student I.D. and Advertising
motions firmlooking forhelp manuscripts for publication, days required. Also, we we will waiveyour applica-
with sales andmarketing. P/ and business writing. Rapid would likel-2half days dur- tion fee! Tel. (206) 296-6474
T and F/T, $2000-$4OOO/ turn-around. $6/1,000 words ingthe week. Approximately Fax (206) 296-6477
month potential DOQ. Call of text to $10/page for tables, 24hoursper week.Pleasefax Reserve Your HomeToday e-mail:
AngieOlsen at206-276-5603 bibliographies.206.842.1685 resume toDonnaat425-643- andCall adinfo@seattleu.edu
oraolsen2ooo@yahoo.com orinfo@draftcrafters.com. 9298 or call425-643-4143. (206)860-7400. j J

Personals
Congratulations Noah and Leslie and Jason, Thefollowinggirls areCUTE: ELM,
Aley. Don't let anyone "atan side" Don't worryguy!Losingone PERSONALSDROP
Thanksfor setting and re-set- you! LauraChamberlain game is not the end of
ting five new Cave PMsales Marissa MariahHill everything. It's not a bad BOX ISAVAILABLE
records in the last five weeks. MeganMeyers thing to know that there's
Youguys rock! Dear Mary J. Brown in 905, Toby Shuster somebodybetter thanyouout AT

From the F.O.G Haye & Thank j KatrinaHecimovic there, it makes you work
LittleGirl arder a"d gIVCS y° U THENEW STUDENT

GoWombats! For:Claudiaand Emiko courage to be better. Keep

We love you! Have a great trip home at CENTERFRONT
Love, the Wombat Apprecia- To the hot guy inmy English Christmas! _, „ _

„ , t» 1 TheEnforcer DFSKtionCommittee class: Imgonna miss you! uti3a

Ihave a crush on you, but Bighug, Agnes
you're probably a player or Karsilia,

.^—
—

SUCheerleaders: something. Oh we11... Good luck on your wedding " 1
Practice makes perfect -I- Lindaand Morene, plannin' trip this weekend! /I

You know who Happy Birthday! Have fun! pian well! W*sS/-Ivy
To:Morene
Only like 10 more days 'till Ahhh One more week... just one

Sen° r' Arizona. :) « ".' , -
th^ ■ , more week and lam done!

Please respect the carpet fi- Have fun and smile... be [m so inlove with two,don t DROP ONE INTODAY!
bers. When you read this the h

know what to do- [ want a

birds will have already left.
' _

L
_ new pairofshoes! THEY AREFREE AND

Calm down... it will be OK.
~L~

619boy,
When the time comes, write . Yourock dude! APPEAR INEVERY
amessageon apieceofsack- Yumce Wlth aY'
cloth,writteninMangoJuice. Can lwaittoParty mour new To all in Marketing Logistic ISSUE!
Iwill deliver it on the sixth Place-

class, Pray for me friends,Ireally
fornight, twodoors down the Good luck on the final next want to go home for Christ- TRYm
corridor. Who sinned die week! mas! Well...who don't any-
Ganse eier? This is the best quarterever! -M- way?



OPINION
Editorial

Undeliverable: new
e-mail system bytes

During the past few days students voiced some harsh opinions
over the new e-mail system and rightly so. While supposedly
guaranteeing increased file storage, the new Seattle University
student e-mail systemisapoor imitationofitspredecessor.Notonly
does it lack key features available in the previous version, the
software also appears more susceptible to spam mail and tech
problems.

For the first few daysof its inception, the system seemedunable
to accept incoming e-mails from external addresses like Yahoo!
Thisproblem wasremedied,but theappearancesofspamadvertise-
ments and messages with virus attachments remain consistent.

Keyfaults of the systemlie within theinterface itself. TheoldSU
mail for students mirrored theMicrosoft Outlook programinmany
ways.It let users view messagesinmultiple pop-up windows,find
other SUe-mail logonseasily in asearch,andif studentsbelonged
in a club with its own e-mail address (like SEAC or Campus
Ministry),itgave themaccess toPublic Folders within SU.Thenew
system lacks all of these features.

So far, many students have complained that their saved e-mail
from the old system did not transfer to the new one. While IT
officials gave advanced notice in an e-mail weeks ago that this
would bethe case, woulditreally havebeensucha technicalhurdle
tq^make the file transfer? Students suddenly found themselves
having toe-mail themselvesall theiroldmessagesandcontactlists
andreorganize them. Also,due to thelack ofa transfer for theoften-
usedcalendar feature,students wishing tokeeptrackof the schedule
had to re-input all their old information into the new mail's elec-
tronic calendar.

Some students, with the helpof ITofficials,seem to have found
their wayaround thecumbersome systembylinking to theiraddress
andreadingmailthroughOutlookExpress.Thus,they'vebeenable
to retain some of the old features (easy interface), but not all
(calendar).ITalsoprovidedtheNew Student EmailExpresssystem
which is simpler in design to the new interface,but loads informa-
tion at afaster rate.

However, both are weak solutions. Why should we stick with
these options when such an obviously superior system existed in
place before? The old e-mail system was not something to trum-
pet

— after all, 10MB of storage space was ridiculous
—

but it still
got the job done quicker, easier and with less emphatic cries of
"Arrgggh!" than the current versions.

Unfortunately, IT officials have still been unable to address the
complaints pouring in from both students andclub members.

Note to IT:Listen to the community. Fix thee-mail.

7«£ SpectatorEditorialBoard consists ofNicoleRetana,
Scan Reid, Austin Burton and JC Santos. Signed
COMMENTARIES REFLECT THE OPINIONS OF THE AUTHORS AND NOT
NECESSARILY OF THE SPECTATOR, SEATTLE UNIVERSITY OR ITS
STUDENT BODY.

The Spectatoris the official student newspaperofSeattleUniversity.
It is published everyThursday, exceptduring holidays and examination

periods, fora totalof 28 issues duringthe 2002-2003 academicyear.

POSTMASTER:Send address changes to:The Spectator,Seattle
University,900 Broadway,Seattle, WA 98122. U.S.P.S. No.2783

Dorm security too tight

StaffPhotographer
Hall security is so tight that I

hesitate before Ivisit ahallother
thanmy own.SinceIlive inoneof
SU'slovely little dorm rooms,this
rantwillfocus primarilyon thethree
residence halls. With that said,I
hate campus security in ourhalls.

Let's face it. Seattle University
on-campusresidents haveresorted
tocliques. There are threeof them:
Bellarmine, Xavier and Campion.
We don't mean tobe like this. We
just are.

Of course, we all have friends
andstudy-buddiesinhalls other than
our own. However,isn't it such a
painin theneck tovisitthem?Other
than the fact thatIcanbeoneofthe
laziest people you'll ever meet,I
often don't visitother hallsbecause
there arejust toomanyhassles;and
byhassles,Imean security.

The inspiration for thisrantcame
tomeaboutthree weeksago.Ihad
finallygottenoffofmybutt andhad
decided tomake thetrek fromCam-
pion overtoXavier. A friend andI
walked through Seattle's famous
soft drizzlyweather whileIjumped

for joy inside with the satisfaction
thatIwas finally making the visitI
hadpromised somany people.

Once we got to the doors of
Xavier,Ibegan to wonderhowlong
we would be standing out in the
cold. Luckily, the girl at the front
desk noticed us andkindly opened
the doors.

Once inside, we were immedi-
atelybombarded withan interroga-
tion. "Are you a resident here?"
"AreyouanSUstudent?"Andafter
it wasestablished that"No,I'mnot
aresident ofXavier"and "Yes,I'm
anSUstudent...IliveinCampion?",
Iwas told thatIhad to have an
escort.Iwas startled for a bit be-
causeIwas not prepared to give
themnames of peopleIwas visit-
ing.Iwasundertheimpression that
this was just a casual visit to see
whowasthere andleavefunnynotes
to thosewho weren't.Ididn'teven
haveanyphonenumbers!So,Igave
her a few names Icould think up
(who knows anyone's last names
anyway?!)and finallygota holdof
anawesome friendwhocamedown
toshowme around.

The fact that almost noone was
home andIfelt that my trip was
somewhat of a waste is
COMPLETLY beside the point.I
hated feelinglikeanoutsideronmy
owncampus.Iwasangry.Visiting
friends is NOT supposed to be a
burden!

Walking back across campus,I
came across an epiphany on why

on-campusresidentsdon'tinter-hall
mingle thatmuch.It wasn'tjust the
fact thatpeopleprobablydidn

'
twant

to walk to other halls, rather they
didn't want to make the trip be-
causeofthesecuritybarricadesthat
prevent themfrom visiting.

Xavier, being the smallesthall
and having no elevators, tightens
upsecurity at the front toprotectits
residents. In Bellarmine Hall and
Campion Tower,noonegets up to
any floor withoutgrantedcardac-
cess. Also,afteracertain time,stu-
dents can'tevenget in through the
front doors; which is better than
Xavier since theirdoors are never
open without card access.

WhatIdon't understandis why
all on-campus residents can'thave
access to all these halls.Iunder-
stand that security is a neededpre-
caution thatensures thesafetyofall
hall residents,butdoourhallsneed
protection from other on-campus
residents?They already grantac-
cess for students for the specific
halls they live in.

Visiting someone in anotherhall
tostudyortohangoutshouldnotbe
any more difficult than visiting
someone three floors up to do the
same.No one wantstovisitanyone
because theyknow howdifficult it
is just toget past the front door.

Security evenmakes it difficult
for study groups to get together;
therehas tobe someonekeepingan

ABBY LAXA

See Security onpage15
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eye on the door to look out for
fellow classmates wildly flailing
their arms to attract attention so
that theymaybe letin.Who wants
tobe theidiotstandingoutsidefran-
tically mouthing "OPEN THE
DOORPLEASE!"?

We tend tostayin ourrespective
halls and hang out withpeople in
our halls for one very simple rea-

son: they're already there.Idon't
know about you,butI'dlike to be
able toseemy friends inother halls
and have them visit without the
troubleofmeeting themdownstairs
by the door.

Residential Life tries so hard to
build communities in each of the
halls,but what about the general
communityofon-campusresidents?

Hallsecurityis confiningstudents

within their respected halls and,
frankly, makingus antisocial.
Irefuse to be antisocial!Ihope

youdon't lethallsecurity holdyou
back from dropping by to say
"hello" to thekids in theotherhall.

Abby Laxa is a sophomore
journalism and fine arts
photographymajor. Contacther
atlaxaa@seattleu.edu A

Letters to the Editor
CGC strikes back

To theEditor:
We are responding to Benjamin

Murane'sletterappearingin theNov.
21,2002 issue.Mr.Muranesupported
our efforts toclose theSchoolof the
Americas/WHISC, butchallengedus
toutilizeour fundsinamoreeffective
manner than sending students to Ft.
Benning, Ga. for the annual protest.
Since1999, the 10*anniversaryofthe
assassination of six Jesuits and their
womencompanionsinElSalvadorby
SOAgraduates,Jesuitsnationallyhave
calledJesuit schoolsandministries to
join with others at the protest. This
year wehad the opportunityto enter
thebase foradiscussionwith thebase
commanderandseveralfacultymem-
bersof theSchool.

While Mr.Murane agreeswithour
goals,hisconcern focusesontheuseof
funds. First, we want to clarify the
actual fundingandotherinformation.
This year20students went,not15, the
largest numberof students whoever
attended.Secondly, theamount spent
was considerablyless than the$790/
student Mr. Murane calculated, less
than $300/student. The tickets were
$247.50each,hotel$8/perstudent/per
night (8 to a room), and the van to
Columbus from Atlanta $20/person.
Weraisedasignificantamountofthose
funds fromour ownlabor.

More importantly,theprotestis an
essentialpartof a broaderstrategy to
close the School and influence US
foreignpolicy towardmore just pro-
grams. We already undertake the ac-
tivitiesMr.Muranelisted,letters,phone
callstolegislators,andinAprilwewill
bevisitingour representativesat their
Congressionaloffices as part of the
lobbyingcampaignorganizedby SOA
Watch and theJesuitIgnatianFamily
Teach-in.

Supported by the President's Of-
fice, wewere atFt.Benning as SU's
representativesto theIgnatianfamily
Teach-in whereall 28 Jesuit higher
educationinstitutionsarerepresented.
This is theonly nationalstudent meet-
ingofall28Jesuit institutions,and we
arelayingthebasefor futurecoopera-
tionon issues relatedto war,poverty.

andempowerment.
Finally, the civil rightsmovements

of the 1960s and the anti-warmove-
mentsofthe1970s werefoughtnotonly
in thelegislatures,butinthestreetsand
oncampuses.Recentlyonlyafteryears
ofdemonstrationsandpublicitycoupled
with lobbyingdida RepublicanCon-
gresscomewithin10 votesofclosing
theSchool.Instead,becauseof thepres-
sure ofprotests,Congresschangedthe
nameoftheSchoolandforcedtheintro-
ductionof human rights into the cur-
riculum.Thesechanges wouldnothave
occurredhad themovement'sleaders
onlywritten to theirlegislators.

So webelievewecarriedout thetrust
placedinourhands and theheartsand
heads very well.

Sincerely,
Lauren Lake, Brian Shelton-Kelly.

andGaryChamberlain
Coalition forGlobalConcern

Collegis is not IT
Iwas stunned to read that ASSU

supports theoutsourcingof theITDe-
partment. Havethestudentsheresud-
denly turnedintoheartless,Enron-lov-
ingdrones?

SeattleUniversity prides itselfon
beingaJesuituniversity.SU'swebpage
tellsus thatSUstudents"are encour-
aged to grow personallyand spiritu-
ally, testing their value's,developinga
senseofresponsibilityfor themselves
and their community, and learning
about makingethicalchoices in their
lives."

What valueis there inlettinglong-
timeITworkersgoin favorofcorpo-
rateAmerica?What senseofresponsi-
bilityisthereincuttingoffITworkers'
health insuranceand ceasing to help
with their retirement? What ethical
choicedidCatherineWalkerandPresi-
dentSundborgreallymake?Whilenot
everyoneoncampusisaNader-loving
liberal, it astonishes me that no one
seems to carethat theschoolisallow-
ingapartofitselftobecomeacorpo-
ration.Andthen therearetheproblems
withCollegis...

According to an article in the
Chronicle of Higher Education,
Collegis isn't always the great idea

universitiesthinkitwillbe. At theCol-
legeofNotre Dame,professors com-
plainedaboutslowresponsetimes for
fixing computer glitches, Collegis
seemedtobe forcinguponthecollegea
brand of software that professors felt
was inadequate, and there was rapid
turnover within the Collegisstaff that
wasdisruptive to faculty members.

At East TennesseeStateUniversity
there werecomplaints thatputtingout-
sidersinchargeofthecomputer-users'
helpdesk createdsomedisruptions.

GoldenGate University terminated
its contract withCollegisbecause they
wereunhappywith thecompany'sre-
peatedly transferring its computer ex-
pertsawayfromGoldenGate;GGUni-
versity nowmanagesitsowninforma-
tion-technologyoperation.

MaureenBrown
thirdyear lawstudent

Student violence?
To theEditor:
Iam writingregardingyour article

about shootingsoncollege campuses.
WhileIunderstandmanypeoplehave
concernsonthisissue,anditiscertainly
anissue thatneeds morediscussion,I
was troubled with the article. Three
examplesofrecentshootingswerecited,
onebyadisgruntled formeremployee
of another university, one by a dis-
gruntled studentat another university,
andoneofanunknownassailantshoot-
inga professor at another university.
The remainderof thearticlefocusedon
whatSUHuman Resources andCam-
pusPublicSafetyhad tosay aboutthe
issue. Thankfully, theydidn'tseem to

think that whathappenedin theseinci-
dences wouldlikelyhappenatSUbe-
causeofsafeguardmeasures.

The articlecontinued onpage four
withtheheadline,"Rage:SUStaff and
security think campusissafefromem-
ployeeshootings". The subsequentuse
of the term "rampages", and the fact
thatstudentsor facultymayreportper-
sons whoseem tobehaving "difficul-
ties", troublesme asastaffmember.I
certainlydon'twantstudentsorfaculty
tobefearfulofSUemployeesgoingon
"rampages",and this issueofreporting
individualssuspectedofhaving"diffi-
culties"givesmetrepidations,butwhat
Ihavethemostconcern overis thatthe
articledidnot address theissueof stu-
dentsreactingviolentlyagainstthestaff

or faculty at universities. There are
many,manymorestudentsthanstaffor
faculty, so it seems statisticallymore
likelythat this violencewouldhappen
theotherwayaround,but thearticledid
notevenaddressthis issue.

WhatImost wantedtoaddress was
theissueofviolence inoursociety. In
today's environment, it seems likely
that shootings can happen anywhere,
and it is certainly a worthy pursuit to
study why thishappens in America.I
recently saw the film, "Bowling for
Columbine",andMichaelMooredoes
a fine job of studying and trying to
understand why this type of violence
happensin our country. The filmdoes
not"answer" this problem,butat least
it looks at the issue more objectively
thanthe spectatorarticle.ThefiImhigh-
lights how Americans live in fear of
theirneighbors.Perhapsit is thiscon-
stant, heightened sense of apprehen-
sion that causespeople togoon"ram-
pages". We don'tneedmoreopportu-
nities to fearone another,and it seems
to me that thisarticledoes whatmany
othermedia sources do,by instillinga
sense of fear against certain popula-
tionsallin theguiseof being"helpful"
or "informational".

KatrinaTitchenal
StudentFinancial Services

Money wellspent
RegardingMarkBonicillo'sopinion

pieceintheNov.14lh issueoftheSpec-
tator,Iam most concerned with the
misrepresentationofthegroupsreferred
tointhearticle, thefinancialsupportof
ASSUgiventoclubs, and the associa-
tion that worker'srights are somehow
"...liberal,left-wingideals...".
Iwouldlike to clearsome miscon-

ceptionsabouttheCoalitionforGlobal
Concern's trip to Columbus, Georgia.
This weekendexperienceis an oppor-
tunity forSeattleUniversitymembers
to challenge theirperspectivesregard-
ingissuesofsocialjustice,specifically
theuseofmilitaryactionsusedtocreate
relationships with other nations.The
WesternHemisphere Institutefor Se-
curity Cooperation, (formerly the
Schoolof the Americas) is closely ex-
aminedbySeattleUniversitystudents,
faculty and staff in conjunction with
representatives from all other Jesuit
universities. Only at this point in the
yeardo alltheJesuituniversitiescon-

veneto discuss justice,a pillarof the
Jesuitmission.Thisexperienceisvery
different fromstudentsparticipatingin
a Republican party fundraiser. The
comparison is illogical.Also because
there is a notabledifferencebetween
the number of people on a group's
listserve and the number of people
active in agroup, thecomparisonbe-
tween theCollegeRepublicansandthe
Equestrian group, in context of the
amountofmembersusingASSUfunds,
wasalsomisrepresented.
IapplaudASSU fortheirdecisionto

support theCoalition'strip toColum-
bus, Georgia. Fr. Sundborg, faculty
and staff have supported this event
with financial donations for the past
four years. What most concerns me,
though, is thecorrelationMark made
betweenGuatemalan worker'srights
and left-wing political beliefs.
Worker'srights areundeniablehuman
rights,not politicalbeliefs.The U.N.
DeclarationofHumanRights, Article
23,states thatworkersshouldhavethe
right to workin"justconditions,"have
"equal pay for equal work," "form
unions," among other stated rights.
Worker'srightsarealsoakeyaspectof
CatholicSocial Teaching.

Humanrights arenotdemocraticor
republican issues; they are inherent
humanrightsthatshouldbepromoted
universally.

Finally,IencourageallSeattleUni-
versity community members tochal-
lengetheirjudgmentsandassumptions
surrounding theCoalition for Global
Concern. Our group encourages dis-
cussionof justice issues fromallper-
spectives. TheCoalition meetsevery
Mondaynight at 6:30 inroom 330of
the New Student Center. All are in-
vited.

LaurenLake
junior,nursing

Please limit letters to400
words. Include yourfullname
andyearandmajor, univer-
sity status, or residential
area.Submissions areprinted
basedon space availability.
Letters mustbe receivedby
Mondayat 5p.m. tobe
consideredforsame-week
publication.

Time to reflect on what we owe professors

MARK BONICILLO
Copy Editor

Since thecalmbeforethestorm
willend soonand the storm that
we call finals is around the cor-
ner,almostallstudents willgorge
themselves on Starbucks or
Redbull and start reading hun-
dreds of pages a night of

Augustine'sConfessions,writinga
ten pagepaperonRoosevelt'sNew
Deal and the powerof the federal
government, ordoing the lastcal-
culations for a chemistry lab. But
before webeginourcramming and
all-nighters, weshouldtakeabreak.

But avery short break.
Thebreak thatIamadvocatingis

not topartyat the ThirstyThursday
event or see the latestBond movie
orhave adrink at someblue-collar
bar withclose friends.

Thebreak thatIamproposingis
a break to reflect on what we as
studentsowetoour professors.

A shocking question, you say!
Isn't college like a business; we

payprofessors so that theycanteach
usskills thatwillhelpus getahigh-
paying job.Sure we owe them our
timeandpresence.But they,for the
most part,owe us their time, intel-
lect, andhelp.

Thiskindofmentality seemspre-
dominant amongmanyofus.Most
of us,Isuspect, study and do the
homework to get the good grade
that we need for a highgradepoint
average to get ourselves into law
schoolormcd school.Our mindset
is that college is justa place where
we canget skills to becomea pro-
fessionalso-and-so.

But toapproachourlearning,and
especially finals week, with that

kind ofmentality misses the whole
pointof why wecame tocollegein
the firstplace and thebeauty about
college.

We alsoentercollegebecause we
want to become learned,cultured,
intelligent,and rational human be-
ings.

We enternot just toimprove our
economic or social standing, but
more importantlyourcharacterand
souls.

We enter college because we
wonder and areenchanted to know
thetruthofourworld.Andthis truth
is what ourprofessors passionately
andenthusiastically try togive and
teach to us.Theygive their talents
and energies tohelpus understand
our worldand ourselves.

And, therefore, ourobligation to
them is that wemake the effort to
genuinelyunderstand theideas we
learninourclasses.Indeed, westu-
dentsoweourhonorandintegrity—
if such words are still somewhat
alive in thismaterialistic world— to
ourprofessors toknow and then to
own the truth of what we have
learned.

A close friendof mine saidafter

three yearsof CORE and account-
ingclasses,"Forthepastthreeyears
Ihave been memorizingthe mate-
rialandgettingbywithgoodgrades.
But Ihaven't learned anything. I
haven't learned why this equation
is true forall X or why Plato and
Aristotle developed their theoryof
knowing.Butnow,Iwant tolearn."

And so, as we head into finals
week and kick ourbrains into high
gear,letus not just "get by" in our
classes and do the homeworkonly
for the grade. Rather, let us ap-
proach our learning in the spiritof
my friend— to not just memorize,
but toknowthe truthofourstudies,
to know the why and the how, to
learn for theloveoflearning.Thisis
what we oweourprofessors. Like
the adolescent Augustine,let us go
forth withall ouryouthful enthusi-
asmandknow the truthofourexist-
ence.

Okay, break's over.Get back to
work.

Mark Bonicillo is a senior
philosophy and humanities
major. Contact him at
bonicim@seattleu.edu
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CAMPUS VOICE
What was the worst gift you ever received?

Ideas, questions,
suggestions?

Tell us what you think
about The Speeator and

what uoa want to see
more OJ.

Contact US at
c y^v ±i 4§peetator@S£attl(ZU.iZdu

or
(206) 296-6476.

JC Santos / Opinion Editor

"I goi a really cheap watch that fell

It was sad."

"My aunt gave me
motivational audio tapes."
Jarritt'Rueinsky
business,sophomore

"The worst thing
I've ever received
is money because
it tells roe the
person giving it
to roe knows
nothing about

©rian i>mi\h,
philosophy,
senior

It was about as big

"Rachel KauffTOan
premajor,freshman

"I was angry The Blood of Christ,

W nh£ |was3 Whitney Gould,
and d\dri\ get Creative Writing, sophomore
the Pampers diapers I wanted."
flTOity m,*eniorBliaegge,journ
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